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York, BherctSe D^olor iui[r beeonulletl |ier- 
•orikiaet aadadyicc, ■■■ft •aelim, a IbuS




(t^JlMtcCoKCuisire Pioonof thenti 
ordmif; rfiaoey of Or. Wb. Evim' cekbn




. nr IGO KMriilic t(. wai la- 
I iliMHUi, which WBi tir inniijr 
'l.rted ineoniblp, »iit) enoW lio-l 
iny aemrec whalem until Iw 
III to Dr. L'rninoiHl pineal hioi- 
hit •iicerurful couno of Irrnliiiniil: 
he bepin (u fiud immediate relief 
• wcciti ma pvrfvcOj cured.
------------------------------ ----------- irly I
. laiu.l with blood, groat rtebilily, ■ 
efburuinKbeii, with an lutelero'• 
dowBorihenarli. Mr. Cstacrin 
prHiBcl lirelth, and returned bit rin 
far Ibe eilraordimrj laoeSt he hi
lint.fretiiieril vi- 
ii,1oBofep- r„ 
ce of puiro, wli
lirelBwiil bf Dr. Win. h.ron<, ItW C 
aKpi-I,New York. .Mr. Rmjnnin 8.. 
13 Centre rlreet Newark, .V. i. nffli.
^S.
Mp^ibTf'u TnaKn Ye.taa' STiiaia. nm, Sc  ̂IkiH, •ffliete.l^r
_________ III'?”™!
fesfii
Id by tlw liter. Thew
,.Uhrrtalecf'the.e.houW ta the Cnt
iihTOMvriniwUb which the blood bm 
tfielutciet (Olio. Thut Ih 
K olter^ drbililat^ in ooe n
irr, eranrolhcf nerroutacUon, endbe 
runbletedieeMiurood. Irlheblood 
larfortbiil A nertoornclion of long 
neince will {.rodoco telllnl ilyrrep»i>i 
_ hnilulii*. bile, mental and phyiienl de­
ft, ud t faoenl retinee of other erOi.— 
ftblMdlohUmerortliii! Ii'
Birate! (be enlioftbe ■
Inniuor, flninleney, iliMarbed r 
bew1mebr,diflieiiltyof brMi 
•eroHibe brcnit, di
indotb- ri^l'^jt^lilien without Ibeie otion or ini. 
/.tlm heart.
Laura—curat un.ler, 
m K nn.. M hat-
...... .........ieted
•ri Willi rorL-tepnineda eU hiiioiim 
> alwnyi iecronied ou the rliRliteet 
le I'lugiie pn-terred • rteudy white* 
>f appetite, iliplnoer in hit hea.l, the 
.. -innronly rerjcoiliro.the urine high 
coloral.nnd onimiirorme iwealIng.tmMtend. 
a] liy ri'llcr. llie above •rinntome were nleo 
atteodal with ooneidetnt.k ililliciillf of bronth- 
iiirwilhaieDtooriightnciracibii the cheil, 
lilioteire a great wnnt of dueenorgy in tlfe ner-
Tbeabntc KTmetoiBrwererntiralr raaiored 
td a perfect cure cffccte.1 by Ur. \Vm. fteaor.
OL'NJ, 8. JAUVU.
DluJ. 8. Jarrl* being duly ewern, doth de- 
tpoM and ray that the faetirtniod in Ilia above 
coriilisateraWribcd by l.iiD.are ittoUrr
ron.l.r the •yitrm eepnbla of ieceivii.g w
Thtiari^eraiinganJ $lre9gthr»insf P!U$. 
3V,< Dimtimt art atfij/om —
Tnkr four of the Pur'^ynz Pllh on the lint 
iccniidn of (cror.end euniirL-e itieigim num- 
wr every other nighl. (ill with ll.r nil.litionni 
imofllio/ar.gi,roli«g/W»,« permiiui-iit cure
r oblninefl.
Tnkc t},reeofi’.e /«4-»rol.«r r.fir in (lie 
nnniinr, three nt riuon, nn’l t’in-e in iheev.'O. 
iir.onlhe dayi when Uie atiackedo uut oe-
THE DAROX VON HUTcnilLER HERB 
TILLS.
Tlipio are eomno'od of Iterln, wluch eicrt n 
■pceifie nrlintt opoii ibebr irl. give no impuliep;S!' !?n?sa-r?S^SrJK”
tliroagh nil Ihc ntueir, whriber of (I«*kia,
groat diibiliy .
gnre op trery Iboughl o^rccorvr}', and dire ili- 
•pair cal oa ibeconntenaocc of every penoo
J-tteted by Da. Wn. Kvg-i.' luedidae in 
thii cOBijilatat, which iniluced hint to piirehnie 
n package of the nili which rcnitlcil in eon. 
iiletcIyrciuoTlng every ryiBploa of hit diwaie, 
lie wHhetto aav UlnBOliveforthii declaration 
iSIhiitlboranaictod with '
ey ef (lio n I1RNJ. 8. JARVW. roreme.lUi!i:<ttior KoremUr, IdS 
S.AUL Notary Poblifl OCNaeiau.Sirnrn Itef reWM. 8 1._.......
The nborg aiodloioo
A CASE OK TIC DOl.OHr.UX.
........J. K. John,on, wife of Copt. Joieph
JnhnMfi, of l.yiin, Moei. war tereri'ly afflicted 
for ten year* with TieDolorcuz tiolcot pnin* 
in liu head, and voiaiting, wiUi a haraing bent
•ymptoMi dnBarte (bote from wnicli boiiha|H 
pilyrertnreil,
_______________ I B I il
ly likoiriw loccirc tho •
iSK!
1X0—Mrr. Hannah Drowiic, wife of Joii pli 
Brown, Narlb Sixth •!, mar .“centid ■Iroct, 
Williaraiburf. aOlioled for the In,I 10 yean 
with LirerCoapIniatrerioredIo health tiro' 
treatment of Da. Wii.Kvvxr. Syaploiat: 
' Upwelf,tbtal lo«
......... ..............acb, on.l unaitle tv ionro ber^r____
.She could find no reli.-f fr..m tho adrice of w-r 
cial pliytleroii,, nor from mediduei of nrij 
kind, until after die bad eommcDcetl uiing Di
froni that line tbo began to nrnond. ami fvcl 
■nlidivdifibccontinuvthoiDodicinnafew di , 
will In perfcclly cured. Uefereuce ct> 
• lltc truth of the uboTC, hv cnllii
of appetite,excnieinling pain of t 
trie riYian, great deprmuon of fjtiri
j. * »
> of tbo i elf,tu  
li bo ogiigai
'drtdlily"®”




and oiner lyaplODBof extreme e .ility, dit* 
loifaed ileop iaordinalo dow of the munici, pain 
iniherightiide,oou)dnollioon l.cr left ode 
without an aggrataliun of the pain, urine high
Mr^ Browne WBI attended by three of tho 
ftnt pbyiiciaii'.but reocired no relief iroio llicir 
medicine, lilt Ml. Urownc procured «ob 
Dr. W». (■teP-"
PAR.AI.YTIC Rllhl’MATlS.M.-A pet- 
frctcurDrirrcIcdhylfaetrenInent of l>r. VV, 
Evanr. .Mr. John GibioD, of North Korib •(.,
..........nimburgh afflicted with the almre cum
1 fur Ilirco yean aoJ nlno BOnlbt, during 
itimuhehad to Uieornteln-f. Ilii chief 
^ tnmi werr rxeriicinting |min in nil hit 
Joiu(t,h.it ctpecially in (ho hi|s thould.-r.knoe, 
nnd ank1o«:an aggraration of tbo pain Iowa 
nigtil.nticl lor llio niuit ourt all lime, from 
czleriial bc.il, to obrioii, thickeuiiif of — 
farcin nnd ligaiweet,, with a cnmpl.-lc lo» of 
• lower-Kor tho Imneflt of ihoM alllio.
icr, Mr. (libumcu'ieeirei
nbenllby
(CrTbo atlncka uwallj r every olbei
Ctireof Xaront and Billovt /tfcelitnt.
T.,KK XOricE-Mf. Eliav Sbahv of tin. 
(oe-u of WcBerlo.Ronnlyof Albnay.wat ter 
alKivc97 yuan Itoublal with a nctroui aiul 
billiciii iiirretlon which for 7 yean rendered 
inabl.i to attend to boiiaem, and dnrinr 
■ttilirceyranul hit lllnom arar conOned 
. , honro. liir lymplom* were diuia»>, 
pain in the hen.l nnd •i.te, pnlpiUtion of (ho 
tasan, Iom ef appetite, io. Adov.expending 
ling hi« confineimmt nearly three hundie.1 
llnr.ni.houl any permnnont relief, ^b.
nndout toil and re­
lit^ Ihc I'roprlotoi 
imlijn,iU|>erMxIo Ihc
rb Pilli, 06m whieh ho found
- perfimtly eitreil, nnd recommend^vety 
per.cn rimifarly nfflielaltoimmeduitelycom. 
menee nirng (he Herb Pil plir*d'
ihiyin . ,
na ibar •nrl. men livi 
afaleaf! —Mitnrii.
Hr re wtni Hire bdHi Where now lhe‘t e«lie*Ii 
From hrrr went terkupon thrir pilgrimag 
And rr-aped raitVa plefccrra pad rnanud 
die!
Such are uic-.M bintorire in every egr. 
Thue do they live and lb a* ibev pen away: 
non. they knd, and at meridian bleu;
-- lie«.l an ndrcrtiicaBent 
.'on lintcl.eler HorbP.lUaod 
r itHliieal to moke (rial of tl.. han. Aiur ur- 
ing them nbonl a forliiiglil, he aatnldi- to walk 
uut,io four month, be could attend to bud- 
1 cnn.iilcre.1 bit dlteaie entirely rr-
.............. The above iulurmuliunwnt given (o
tlm rubmiRwr by Mr. Shufir bimKY Ibero con
"i.
.. ............................. ...jiAened_______
IhenlMcrbent nnd exhaleat or d>M:hnrgiDg 
.wolf. Any uiurbid action which mny liatu 
,ken place i. Ctfricelal, and obtruclion. arc 
:morc.l, Ibe blood u pariEodai^llic body ro. 
>me>nhrolthrul>(nl«.
Tbeae Pilh after much  
arch, havingbeenbrou.de 
I the Pteteu' ‘tete oj perfrcli
are M well ndni>le>] In tho f' ne,' thn 
orilioo by mninteiniog ihatloly in 
•rfi.riMt.ee of iti faneiiona, prownin; 
l.l/eam, in a pure and licnlth] •inle, eauwi 
to Uit loaiiv yenrtlonnrtbne it oUi rwiar 
oald, nnd the nua.l lo breonc ,o coinpoial 
>dtrnnri»il,Um(o1dagawhnti it nrrivciwill 
nppeara blewinf, ami n..l (a. b many wbe 
linve negleeteil ttieir eon.liliitiung nr bad then 
injured by rardieiiiei ndminUliral by igtior. 
none) a wiuree of ini.i ry niulnhlorrcace.
Thrr are iv compounded, (hit by tirongth. 
ening miaalixiiiz the action ol tee Iiearl, liter
and cl'.erriKeta: they expel........ hul. i.crti
or morbid matter, wl.ieh rumlcr> (lie bl.md im- 
paro out of (he circulation (hr>iigl. I'.e tvcrc 
tory diicD into ihepeinge ofilm Inmel, i, 
(hut by Ihebritkaml digit evtciintloni, wbict 
may bo regalnlo.! by tho doaa of ibe IlCRIi 
PlI.I.u, alarnyx rememlwring that while tbo 
evaciintiou.from (he Imwelt me k.-pt no, the 
ricreii.>i>. from all Ihu other vr-wda of ii.e bo*
willuudouMnl
Forinlehy A. CASI O.
L. C. PAKK1IL'A.S 
all (1.0 principal phice
^AAIDLEd.
it; -cAI
> in II.. Union.
They f!-.at, lik^biCbblea, on her tronbled
And Ibvn Ibey riiik ia^ Oblivion'* grarr. 
Tfaeii liv.e a* fleelii>» a« a •umnier dioam i 
id ail are g.*ae—** *«! «nd ibe jnal— 




■XAVlNti pcrmnnci.lly locatal bii
■MMayiville Ky.,v—^-----------




Ciy and goanly •
ri Moiaaoh, and (
iliadtecid proitrnto oteakiMM, and
v tirorn.did depote niid ray (hat llu>
_______ Mt forth in the within •lateroent, to
ehidt bubal nlHcribedluiname, areju.t and
JOSEPH imOWNR. 
Huiband of linnnal. inuwno. 
methMXii. day or January, :S37. 
I riCKNET. CoEBuf Devdi:
Ar.no F. Keunv, No. J13 f-ewi? 
i nHInntonnniJ llouilon. nfil.clul 
... . r. wi(’> tbv tellowiiig Ji.lr>-Miig
lyuptomt. Acid eruculi.tn, daily >pa.mu lic 






Idlotlw Longr. iti, well known that 
B colJ, occa'ioDol by damn feol or by 
hiofair, willinllaar Ibe bronebin, a 
ft iLrmi.-b (be braoobing nirAubei of the 
ftaiiil rrvate either cxceuive miicue, or 
It.radfeHy In.idioui .Ureneo, Coaiamp* 
h luolule. aud nppuraUoa of the 
ilch Ihmeh timely remediei may pre- 
■ iKicartSlyiliill caocure. Iithebleed 
|r(iuiiu.'lbleOBiiDg victim to blame for 
S'the Lirer, when ehmate, raiSenlary
muUtion. nnd inri'
rh (be gall bladder,______
.. .- .-.etkia'in jnaadicodnod
i*U. asd lo rath npon the ilomacfa 
•rind excewivo qoantiliev. I>tho 
>(c blood la blanio for (h»v No:
tj-jdlealBenwhohavekiu- ' '
’•'W I’-ea, lobe equal to .. 
'•'••Ti ehich renoirn the eleanuBg of
Si‘v «*
■loe. r- ^’'"“'’•'llow.ng complaintr, and
I''”™*! WiM^aod "ieer^kSbr*
vir^-of Or. Wm. Evan.' Mi 
,PEPSIA,*reN VT.AKS ST> 
,J. Al. Koniie, nCSlnBlonitn
lly elM
red their Bntumllonp,and l.ofeehnblotoro* ad irably a aplcd 
umo hi-on-— ■' '
ai t , f i' h; r  ' n 
l.er heart, gJi!'<i»,-a n.i.l ilimncH ofrighi 
not lie on her rigtit tide, diit'irlicd n-.l 
ability ofeop-iagin any (l.iTtg that 
lid vigor or cnnr.igv, •naKilinicf a vi.iou.tr;
Idv;. of an ngeMV.ilioii iif bet di-cnio, n whim- 
deal nrerilon to p .rt-cnl.ir penoet nnd plneei
I'le xwofllert. Pill, 
cure eii-n ill Ihe luott 
e; bul in luchoem
iinli caretuf poeh'.nrtrhiaimi Low Snir. 
I'nlpilation. of the Heart, .‘ferroui Irnlii.
il.ly, .Nervou.
.1 tVv.ak-H-., I. 
littek-ncy.llevt
or Alb...,
Lm. of npprli 
;illt,-I>ilil;,D>.. 
Sii-aii'.M, Irtit*inetf.'
enter Ify.tetioJil I'ainling'. Ilyi- rici, 
lie, Hiccup. Sea SickiiaH, .Nijli*
’* ‘’'a“bag. Rioroffw,
IlMIkio MaokarcI,Nn. I. 
inn .to do No. a, 
aO lirxet HerringsN.i. I,
]ld> dn Rat-i'ia, M. H.
I,’. Iidi. N. l*rlean»Sogiir,
I do l-larificil do,
SObblt IxafSonr,
3 rierrv, Kicr,
9 hag, Prpp.-r, 
at. bhl.N. UrlrnT..Mola.KW,
13 .lor. ralnit l>..inlal Dnekeu A 
lofwhivbbew.llMrllon a. good ler.u 
It l.oute 10 Ibv pln.e- 
WILI
April 4, IS39. fl UAM ncKLEN.
at ycairrdar, raid J'raco, that wc 
out rblldiah gnn.r* logiWiir. ^ .Now lie
rrciiiraodtStc Captain, 
inawcied liio liclmrmiD, aad 
ilcncooTllM Eravropnii flat 
crowded deck—except llic lioUvwing nf 
cooftiinc thataccnod.
‘■Look upon tbi, pictur-', and upon llial.'’ 
Ilg l>vx, wbeae character i>‘-riylbei” ruaied. 
A coninalwilblbrpremicr ibaxbaialiuw-n 
I'mieUrr knewn, but ilgliilya.verirtufrd— 





ipon Scilly, anil wi.o ever i 
|b.mc roctgnnd lirc.l (<irouoh a alwmt
thuf; iiDlessw* 
:» at the rate «f 
!t of noecMily 
e er tooebod
OLD IRONSIDES ONALEE8IIORC.
BT ATT ETB WtTXMa.
[From fie Drmoeratic Kceieie.']
It was al tliG dime «f a atonny day jj,ec, 
ilto rear 1835, v.'linn til? ;.’-Jl iQt frî ^ic hent 
CouBtiiKtion, linlrrtlic cniumaoJ of Cap 
.It—luviog on board tbebto E.T* 
inwaton. bic Miustcr al the 
f.'ourt of France, sod hi* family, nniT wan­
ned bv iiuartr five huitJrud eoula—diew 
noar to •‘tlic'clro].,*’ of tlio Ei)e'U*h Chan­
nel. For four days eho had boon casting 
duun IVo.ii PIviDuuiii. and on tho linh, at 







jFeb. S8lh,839.-am.U. S D NG Jr.
French”.______
Tlic watch was sfil at eight P. M.—the 
Captain caiiio on deck aiv.n tftor. ami 
liaviiia asccrtainwl tho l.cnringof Scilly, 
gave roder, to keep ll.c ship ‘full aUd l.ve,’
rcmaikingat ili-'sano time to the olTiccr 
of the deck, that he m'ghlnnkc the Ight 
ou the lec beam, hut, he stated, Iw liiotight 
it nwre than giroi.aMe that ho sronld 
rilhoui Fcringii. Up then 
did innatofUic idlci 
ird
dash It
ihiM u kfi ved thr g
The Boa ran very high, Ihc ra 
ahoet*. ilioa'jy was one black c.ul.ht,
mbnutnfini..fotir desirnclion. TIio vriiul 
liad got nlmve whistling, it eamo in [mHIs 
ihnt.nallcncd the waves, and made .uir 
-Id figalc SGtilfl to her hearing*, wl|l|d 
overt Uiing on board seemed lo be crock, 
itig into iticces: At Ibis ittoincni Hul 
:arpcntcr reported ilial the left bolt of
woither sbromls. Keep ber at small 
helm, (|iiarti'iTnulcr, and ease her in the 
•mn,’ wore the rtrdera of tno Captain.
IuOs wcrcsi’.'li [«il iijun the weatlif 
crshrmida. wli'clM>i'cu.irst' relieved tl« 
cliaiimand channels,but many an anxious 
ibrned tnwanls (l« roiuaining 
doi«:nle.lll.cmrMr. 
d.:i«nded the safety 
ip; f.>r with 01)0 f.iiii of jranvass 
less site could nut live fifteen minutes; 
Onward plunged the ovcrladeiied- fti- 
, and at cverv surge slio locm .-d 
upon mik'ng tho deep ilio sa biri* 
■gaud her lire oaksides. his rofiin 
nf glory. 9he had beer, filled nut at D -s-- 
ton when the thcimumeler waslw.lnwz.-rr.. 
Her shrouds ofco.itsc, therefore, sla.-k- 
cnctl nt every strain an.l her iiiiwicldv 
(for she had tWe drs'gncd forthu 
„ c CuRtbcrland, a much larger ship.) 
seemed ready to jmiip out of her. Ami
bolts, for iii»o them . 
id upnn tiic nu 
:'lbo shi
whilp ail was apjtrohcnsion, aDotfer 
I drew! and then anoihor! until, a( last;i I: 
sirigb.- - 
imfo-
iucap.-\cil.ile<l him ..t inic 
«.f •ixyear^innllrtaling' 
ed to perteci Imxlth unde, 
mentor Dr. Wa>. Evaiu
_____ or Ilf yeart, »
( lervnlt, for tbo period 
-iHlinglu bit bu.iiiea,(C«(ur- 
U.C ralulary tri-ut-
.......................... . .MBHof diitention
I oprror«i»ii nfl. r eating, .liuretring pain • 
■lit of (be tUmnd., nauroa,ifflpair  ̂iipp 
tile, sict.lIncM, pRlpitatioa of tbo heart, gro 
.lebilily nnd eiDanciiilioB, depmum of ,1.1111 
ditUirbed reil, MUclImN a l.ilin.ir vnmiljng 
and p.iiBin tho nglit lideno extreme dogieo ol 
languor and faii.(ii«iinny enJeav - ‘------------
nurlirc; mn.fmiiernblviil . 
•0 hail, will, .‘^.■^'^onl mniltl 
Mr. Kemiv bail llm n.lne. 
Rpiil phyiicians in ' '
il daag.T 
• and weanamof 
deon every tiiglit 
could acahvr .lie
I.I.- .
're,*in- flats, till t.sr h'l- 
10 imikotrinlof my mode of Ihe 0.0*1 ihrijcr--a*irj :1.:i»reof l.fe.BU-l il t 
' vwl.iehvillco
iirtopariBo ..t
ao‘ljoo and i.t 
"’M^’^MiKentlc it taJI/i d<Aiuf.'.«g h Aft fan-
rvr, nml tuHivof (henbovo>ym|>lom> have rc- 
iurrcil imcc Iw u«ed the nMHlicine. Ho N now 
iftoutnudhsallby man. Hor.-torlol to myri- 
idi of rcmediti.bot (hey were nil in.-tTvcIoal.- 
le If willing logivenny infnrinalioii lo lliv nf- 
fiietal •efpeelii^ Ilia inc-sliumble beuriil ren­
dered to bim by the UK of Dr. Wa. Evaof'
row, (but,be an;..; •Ill gno-lhe.i 
I fliu did al any period of Lor .
j^'jrKvnny, barbaad of the nfoienid Anno
m.mxT ann Rveixx 
Dillon of W'illiamibi 
I Nor.................................
Evnn«,l6o Ui.lSam'rt!'*
The •vmptoii* ofilut di(fm,ini 
fnllowii Total teu
tho henrl,swilcl.ing of Hw^lonilo'iis 





»d nil bloleliesL 
of the Heart or Head: Chao-
mpeniliug evil, n vn,alien of iToUrring in Iho
Htof thoilumach.irri-gidar lrnn«ieu(paiua in 
.JilTcTmt puTla, great eiBaeiation, wiU. other 
•ymptomtuf exirvaw debility.
The above ea,c wn* |rronouiice.l hepelci hy 
(hreeaf the mofteBiiic.il phyririan,,
cliecrful ptrmimion to publidi llio above fnc 
ami will alio^ladly uny information lo ai 
mquinng rain . DILLON.
Snow before me, thU I4ib day of Deoem-
ber.lSSO.
rcTCX Picxxtv.Coif. ovObcds,
(KrA letter front Mr. Hholdun P, Gilbert 
olJr.W. RranNpro;.ric<orof Iho cvivbruted
Dcnr Sir—Ilj.i tlic Immortal Cowrer known 
the medical qoalilic, of (he Cnmnmilv Plant, 
' ni woUafllM.oron.il liuce (bc‘blei myielf.) 
mill have experienced il* won.lerfiil vfrccli 
-uii, •yitpiu. The p.il>lle otilily of 
I blighlnlin tbelnnl. thro' rc i.nt.i- 
hir nerrmt, debility upon Ihemcti- 
talponrtf.whiehnadeil neceiiary for him lo 
•eck relief benca'li (lie rural •l.adr, but Die 
ci.lmrelrenl gave l.ii phy>ioal nnlore nu reps*e. 
If wiBe one li.en hail ki.uwii tho toerct of o»n- 
ceniriiting tlio m.-dieal rirtuM nf Camoniilr, 
the ilueovercr itonbi Imvo bum immortuliml 
with poetic 2C1.1 at (lie benefactor of loITering
"'ri.
' on the II 
>• C"W|wt.
ml rlTcct nf t v.
tiai> lo th:.l m »l excrucivling 1 
will Cod rullernoa. «—!» luffu. 
uflho llerh i'illt.
Name:., Vomiting. Pain* iu lli 
Head Stomach orlluck.Dinni 
of S::l,t. NoEk, in the iutlJe, niuriiute I 
■iigtulilcat and CbillncM. Tn-mers XV 
ing*. Apil .(ion, Anxirlr.Bad Drcanm Sg.
■ " ill cv. rvenw ls-roliere.1 by an cwoiifianal 
of Ibe Hcib Pili,.
i.c  mo*l ' C)s»rh* (o fi-ma’r*
i,t:ln.- n niuliciue h c  will f  iiii rganitr 
clreubtlionf. aiul lli.:i Mrciigthcn ii.eir «. 
(uUon a, may enable toem to wiil.atin.l (1. 




part of the eummnaily, 
illisulafuiinlyurilcttipil .
di*or.ler> in the bend, iovigornio (l.o mind, 
•Ir.rog'li.v. the bo>ly irngwove ibe memory, mid
''‘lvb"n'thp'Nlrom.‘"%iIein bar been loo 
a'g'dy drown upon nr overatrninid. nothing 
• better to correct nnd iiirixnrnie Ibn droop- 
i.geomtitalion Ihnnthete Pilli.
DIRECTIONS.
D.irr.n Von llutei.elor Herb Pilia 
■nken in lb.- ninr..ii.g nnd night, » 
tlom-cb il foul or the Boweli er.nit 
eient 1-. oiH-rale Iwise 01 Il.tec. lim 
may lie from ti.ree lo twelve 
nnd moriiitit
aivir Corn Mill.
7n HR n.iderri-ned, bavin: rceviiily fitted 
-t u:. a UrtRN MUL, iu Mr. M.ulir', b.arr 
Mil', imnr tl.e tliigii.g Faclury, r.-.iMeti'iilly
•mp, I fr. -b Crtlt.V MRAL. of n lugwtiar qanl.tr. 
vie- He >< ntro preparcil In griu.lCora and l'<.b 
Goev, I tegrlher. ter flock fiod.ii.*. 'J'hon wbe have 
.-eueroliKultbif food, cither ter or cuUle. nc
I knowloflge .h;ro »• a •ariiig of nt -b-mt on.' 
I.imb>,' third, 1.U.I the teirj it I'isbly l.ourirhrng nni! 
_r...;_... »,ucli more vrt.olifomo lhaa con. alone. Tl.e ' 
..-at. II* well Ui (IK- Hook teo.1. wiU be lold at I 
.e v.-ry b.we.i priite* at whieh they do b-' \ 
ror<b-.l,terra,i.. .
(Cj-Knmer. nm i.ifi.rmcd tb .l he will -b.-ll ;
watch.
At a cpiarer past time, P. >I.,i1ic sli 
lioailcd west hv compan. vrhrii the call oil 
os heard firoin ibc fviraliipsair
■IVlicre awav! asked L'lC ofiiccr of the 
deck.
‘TJiicp points on the Ico bow.” replied 
the Icokoul-maii; wlvcli the tinprofn-s- 
ional reader will rea.lily undemiand to 
mean very straiglit ahraci. At this mo­




our whole s 
!>oli less limn
.•<ii:iihc-2o«>d i ..... ^ . ...
solid wood, and Imre us alnngs'dr. tl... 
hreakers, Uiong'. iu a m .*t fcat-rj! p
to them. ’Hiis ihrillhij iitcUlciii 
t hri'<.-vr,!,enn noticed in jmiI.- 
t if the literal fact, wh'cli Imako 
slightest alloinpl lo umltell:.*;.: 
S:;llo|ted On—for 1 rail ewiipr.r.; 
id's leaping lo notlrtl" else—f:... 
'p!n>cka«cmed vi-rj- iitmr us. Dirk as w.i.< 
Uihc night, the uliiio foom realci! .iir>nr.‘ 
their black lurads, while the rg.rar fell 
over Ilf, un.l the tlliinder of Ihe dashini 
mirge sonnded liketho awful kn'ell ihnf 




'.rgrind Iheir ... 
or grind aloi.e te  ̂.
Mayiville, Ftb.'' ipii H. i , ls39. : the caiTi of aB v.-ho board a man-of-war.
‘All hands,' screamed the hontswaiu’s 
mate, and ore ibal Insi eeim died away, 
I all bul lliesick wcrr tipen deck.
The si in was ste"srrins liiroti;
I the I
tor, nn l the broad 
whito ca|«i before iwr Dnrrngr this 1 
all Mvre silent, oaeb offircr and iinti 
al bis p-st. a.i.l Ibe bi'afirs ni.d c 
tenanee of ilte Cajila'u seemed lo g 
cneiuinigrmoiil luercfvpo:^
IVitb b It a biro possibility III __ .. ..
imiliai to ship and iboso onboard, be rdi.-'l on bis 
been oitluguiie’l skill andcnuraci., end l-y ,ror- 
ryiiig the miicsill, when in out oiI.i.t 
s'ituaiiun, wuidd liavc be n eon-idored a 
suicidal acl. ir «r«fit'.*.'d llelffthorr;
vrrrrf thrVoiTttilortniF # Cl0lMHf Start.1'ro> Iiibrcrlben, rrxpvclfuiiy intein thcii
rTiciul* m.l the public, lb»t Ihey have com- . .„ . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ■ .
swill from BiyefUlscsyfllu-tligl.t hearts audstiong h: nds; the j'l, aihl 
L; -m IM mro ^''••'Vh^chhadbcenhlowinosevcraldays. Lpaukoru^^ Ihc lil-l.t H
or.lere in t1..-ir li.m. They dr.ign t-i had iticreascd la a scverijy tl.at Was m.l tscillv tlic gallant vessrt.'im.lcr dm... r.- 
on l.ni..ln,io.-ki,i'rcaiTyiBnilecluibiii;.lto be irndo li-ht of. Tlic brcakcrs.lefcd toiHailsond main trysails, l.u.k b.-i 
-■sic V Shore! and h's fleet I departure mid »hi..-.'d iiV...
•''•■.lecp t.
r
P lor nil H'nKin*,
. iiii.ltiug, &C.SV n
Tbay iiivil 
if Ibo pnbUc XV.I: B: nsi'lKll; ' 
LKtVlS F: POUTER: 
IS3f:
destroyed, in the davf of Queen |.leJ. owards'be I Vied Slates. 
I Aime, sans titeir song nf death Krora. Pipe down,’ said Ihc CnnVi 
.and ihe Doad-Mnn’s Ledge replied injFi.'Si Lieiitcnai 
notes h.-hioJ ir... To jro ahead I,race.’ ‘P.r.* 
be dcatb, nud I. 
dcsimetia
JHBI.I..ofOI.DBOf'«DON VVHISKF.V 
: immeaiub-ly*^[^o”34,“ roSi ^"1! ‘
Maytville, Jan 3l.ls.19.
Igo about was nuTC 
Tim first thing tbn'
itctiani 
•wbisllod ill.
down.' cclnu'd tin- Firs* 
lIielKialswain. ■Pip’ibiwnf’ 
dir hoalswa'li !u ibo crew, an.l
_ and Shoes.
Wt'«T o-evired ItiU pair r-rorw BoMn o 
•P Frormm.'>iBnkr, wUchwillb. "
wTir^i. *• f’t'lh't parlicolatt 
JJ^'jJl'ciwodeil neoo for il.ri
"f. i,™",'-"" >■=.
DYSPEPSIA AND IIVPonTONDrvT. 
CI.SM—I„tera.lli.g Olte-Mr. W.Ui..m S. 
Oman OrecBflreei aboro ■n.irJ.Philarfelg.I.ia, 
afflieteil lor ,0X01x1 yniri with tho tellowliig die 
trcfiiiig ijraptomt. Hickneii nt tlio ilomach,
paired iippetite an.l’'wc.akne«vol die' exlrrnii- 
tica, eaneinting nnd generni debility, di*lnrl>ed 
- -',u lenieofprotiiire and weight at ih 
ih after eating, niglitmarr. groat menl 
-•--r, •evera flying pniiit, in the 
adiillketer I
... ..hove linn were nromnled from Ihe • 




Durham, Green 00. .N. York.
Br.nMt. rretit’MedUhits,
For sale bv A. CASTO, Mavsi illc, Ky. 
. Yonn". VVashinjinn; Paitersmi and 
iBlajT. E. Redden Vance- 
& Chimhcrs, Wiat
j of wliirh, ecfitrary
. ww Kr.^ a7.' «keVwV.i ri'l'b^.'!^M''B'>'‘> I'aJS.’DC'lt’n'
Thf/oHoieinirofcitmong maRi/euret ,«i-,ced pricbi tl.e oa»e. LikewJm cwr.eiCaused Hie ship lo l.:ill ulTio Isewatd two 
performed by Ike superior rjfearn »/Ba- aad kip Brogan,, Waman* Iwnthrr p..n.. „n,i. pning- *cd had ilmslcd hrr intoa gdjidiion 
ron Von Ilulekeirr Herb F./te. Shoe,, and .upenor Shoo ■n..r,„l n,„! F,...1i«g.. , | *, „ „„„„
Wow-u2hnr, Tnifhlch the el.aSr 
MINEUanilU lVENDIJN. jsifciy apj»ar...l to i e siinrtcst nc 
Nu.t3.Freni.*:tfici. jalinosl lni|>olcsi. The s»Ic cm
rrCKh BrmgPa • d"ro.5?tlie".:cai"sVVa'c
ZJrer C5.inptef/i£,/reyeai 
Mr>. Phebo Mnrri,of No, 
Willinmtbiir: sfflicled ter liic Inn five y 






B;.1cl.-fy ru- ■ 
Uiiruii Von
, _____ Ihc •Jackofibc Dus'. kL-rd his
............ - jrried : leave on ibe m'in "ihi deck, and ih..
Mg—ilie hauling up! weatber-lteaicii tars, ns Ihey gailterc.! 
■lie h“t nr.lrr that about ihr grag-litb, nml bixi'irod upon a 
allowance ofOlJ Rye, forvol all ii.eir 
its ami fitigiic.
How ncarilio n«;k.s.did *Vo goF said 
one of ihe ninslcr's mates, the iicxf 
iiucIp im reply, but taking
^d.ri.igi.’i
,mortliug. .
}(lo»ii bis chart, sliowrd n 




Union, Onio; also by II Purkhursi, Cin­
cinnati, Ohio.
A REAL BLESSING TO MOTHERS. 
Da. W. Kvis.'Cxi.Rax«TtD?ooTu;.xoSv-acn 
vox Uim.nfxx rcTTiwi TnxiB 'I'xcTn 
This infallible remeily bnf prew.rvp.1 
ilredtorebildren, when thought pax roeo 
fmoi natirijldoot. Ai >000 ■• (ho 8yn




be nihticil ivilh it. 
;< of tear UK 
:e of teeth,
............... jy areUtiv.of hi«, tomi.ketr
al of Hr. Wm. Evan's mo.licino, hu will, difi! 
oulty repaired to Ihe nffico and procnreil 1
pack.igo to which h-snyt he is in.lelitcd fitr 
--•lordtionlolifo. health ami frien.te. Hi 
>w enjoying nil (be bleflinrt of bciilth.
PerwiM dsnrau of farther intermalion, « 
tuxsliified in every narticulnr n< l> (l.ii a*ten- 
id.inr nine at Dr. Wm. Erau>' .VcOieuio Udicc. 
Itwfbalbamit. N. Y.
B.I.TO Town, So. Jerte^Timr^veteterfflir'i!^^
w.lh pile, ter more tbnn -JO year., iln.l b id 
recourw to Bctlieinetof almoi*. every .leMrip-
Kviinsof lOOUnthnmitroet, 
teirct .owe mmlloiiie ' 
i«m«d»te isli iniii  Ri.ro hi
•ligi.ert relief from 
* .‘'*N®'y.‘'‘Md ph^
gom,, tl.e child 
„n is so innocent so elBcn
.. tlistnochild will reteiic____
1 i.ifiiiils iirv 
. tliere is no 
lioiile of the 8yru|X. 
Iiould 1.6 u.C'l on Ibe gnm/, toopeii tl.e gvoro*. 
I’nrenU .bngid arv.T be witboul tbo Strop in 
Hie nursery where theto ore voong cl.'litren: 
terifnchfldwakesinth; night with pain in 
Ihe rim,. Ibe Syrup imnuj infclygire.cn.e by 
ngviiing the pores oad lienhi.g Hie gumi, there-“wsziirssfeSfc. m
rtuilhaiu Siroef. Ni'W York; alto bv
A. CASI-O, lUnjiTille. Ky.
EVA.\8'S JkI.ebratcd
Fever and dEgneFillt
Tin* wideli .exte...lr.l nud most air.ainOJe 
Rnneilyterresorand Ague, 
which I.",* aUrroly rmnlered 1 
M,o,e.l n «rr» .ro.l S|M-e.ly "•« for the above. 
Iinnual .li^r*. is ri»Ticei.**LV rc*uara,i-ml-
. ..........
sight,.
right tboal.lvr bJade laaeuor lastitu.lr.wii 
' erijniitoiai iadiBlatinga tUicuted
ho wns attended by (breeof (be most 
nent phytieioim bul (band only t.-ragiornry to- 
lieEuiilJl ,l.e peeured sooio of Bireii V..i. 
itfliehcler Herb Pills, which ofl'etianlly re- 
lieeed Imr of all tl.e nbovo il'ilreMisig symp­
tom aud says ilic is porfecHy eared.
Di/nieiKiia-frt: yeart ttaadiag.
Mr. Joi.n Snlherlniiil of C'ld tViitcritrrrI 
bait been toverely nfllicted will, tho dysgiejinn 
for fire years, with (he following .liiln-siing 
t)-mnt»mssloki.o» ut Ibo iloiouch. I.e.ulucbe, 
.lissiniis, faintne.,, p.iipahtiun of tbo benrl, 
gre.-vliliiircntlhu g.it of Iheslonwch nficr 
uiiting. great f.illiie*,, neri.l oruelulioas, col.t. 
ness aisil weakuettoftho extremities, cmnei- 
nlioB, htarlbum, .listorbe.l ml, frighlliil 
os, flying |mi,«« m Ibe chest, si.Io mi.l
:ivi-nc«. dislike ter society 
great Inoitude uoon (he K a 
lomplotely uonl.lo (o ntlen.
.1 applied to many rnirornt pin 
iblfiml n<.rvlier,nnd .le'gnire. 
lureil. Wrisadvisvl by ii uii'.i 
.f Baron Von lluiehe' - " - 
Pills, (he first dose of wliieh gave h."iSSZrr.'aivr.?,
was porfi-otiy resl.ire.1 to heillh aud 
Ji^maal ef bis teu.i!y nod friruds.
ing of uti.lcrnble fiiir nrsorin.eni, which will 
he ,ol.l low as giowible. for Cn.h, Flux !»e«d, 
■togs, Multard.'w.I,Ui ' •
Maysville, Jan tU, li-.n '
IjiuI <
n Ixlaoil. wluch lunsl hav( 
Of by a ebste [.sniill flralt for a fislicmiai 
Was lliis;s
G nseng, tenihers, An.
J. VV.JOH.NSTON.
Cnilv frea nil those hii ring notes nnd necoant 
due. All such me entnesllv Te<|uesird to sc.ut 
ihciraccoonls, as cvny Ulilc b.-lps In ninke 







••■n POOR .MAN'S KBIEND,
. ISO Ihs. di«.n.es of Men. Women 
islv intern►9 niidl'hii.lren.nndexiireo 
the benefit of psa....v*. ' rontsining ntsn a 
|Kwertpli..n nf Ihe Me.lienl Boats nod herbs 
iiii.l haw lhi*v nre to be used in the eare of 
.li-enK-s. Fur wiIb nl E. Cux's Ilossk stole. 
rronl.Si.eel MnysvUle.
aVOTMCJK.of ever being e re.1 isadvi,e<[ fr end - „ ronwmmu-m»*





'.Mdieinc linvo Iweti. nnd 
ter teitl.ei o.sBii
tfn/acfcr 1I.-A PilU.
leal gi^iu ill Ibi. .l.iamoh after enlingi gteM 
:], vnmWMSf an u'l l.iiioud,
tnniioueleWy, sinsios, great 
W.r-Msf S» .-(rbiliteteal ns lo
dulgonee cauuotiw go 
Feb. 14,1839—3lir JOSEPH FIUNK.
J. W. JOHNSTON,
No. 10, Market street.
Feb. 14. IT3».
BitOKJBitS OFFiCF.
EORUK IIBRU.UT, Broker aiul Deale 
in Exchinerr. SuitoiiStrrct, Maysrilfe 
s illbay nnd sell Bot.-r on specie pa; ing
ble paper. 
Feb.asI, I
sliiii, cnasecratrsl by 
blcssiuR from llie lie;
■Why ia tlic mviisall up, w 
tiered it actl cried (he Caplaio,
unity a pray, 




1 weirt u(ion deck; tho xm v
‘Fipilini* tint she pTid'acd her bowv un­
der, 1 took it in, under yniir Bonora] or­
der, sir, that the olliccr of tlie sleek should 
carry sail arcordiawto bis discretion,’ re­
plied Ihc I/ruicn!tt iiicommanJ.
.St -Jo".’«-as the prompt com-
aster's male. Tlic low was
3 nohln vid dear old
breeze sva* swctlia^ our cnni'JMi'. 
i'lum our mainsail to nival, iho isles s.f 
etn svalcrs, apiT
inwofTin broken masscs''to the nofifaw.mf 
nnd westwani, like the flying columns ofa
cilly liad sunk in tlic 
IG clouds oftifldyi
-inJ.aod‘Hrnvp
iivim],t<i the m ci 
thrown.
•How fast docs she wn!’
•Five knobs nnd a half, i
‘Board the main lack, sir., ............................................. ............... ——
•She will notkearit,’ nid tlio dflieof 0!'»Dglo small iron boit, <0 weather Neiili 
Uiedeek. |ou the night of tlic Ilih ofMav, IKk*,.'
*Bs>.iid the miin tack.' Ihundcrol llir.{ I 
Captain. ‘Kcepher fiill awl bye. Qiiarti ■“
......... 1 army. ^
I have becu'in many n gale of t 
liavc past throiiah tccc<» of^at daii^c 
but never, heibro nor since, have, ( e,. 
intricuceil an hour so terrific, as that when 
ilio CointiluiioD was lalHiriiig, witli tho 
offivc liundrcd nicii lunpng.ona
aye, sit!’ Tlic lack was board-
Captaio, and aft il went like tho S]wead- 
iap of a soa bird's wmg, giving the huge 
sail to the dale.
■Give her die loo licliii wheo she goes 
into llio sea,* cried the i»ptaln.
‘Aye,ar<>, sir! s!ss has it.’ growled out 
lie old sea-dog at the bimmctc.
‘Right your helm; keep Itor ftiU and
VC-’
’•Aye, aye,sit! full and bye abo is,’1 
l« prompt answer from the bcbi.
<riow fast does slie got'' 
‘NiMkaeusndabilr.sir.’
•How beam tho light F 
‘Netrlv a beam, sir,’
‘Keep her away half point.*
c l mllt or ,!
UTB.—During tte gale. Mi*. IJviiig.s- 
_ inquired of iho captain if wc wrro 
It in groat ilartgcr, td which lie repliiul 
soon as wo had pauid .‘*c'lly, ‘ynii nio 
. sifc Its yon wi.iild be in Iho aisle of b 
rimreh.’ It is singular ihat I|h> frigate 
Bosldu, Cagitoin McNcal, aboiil the closo 
of Iho Rvolution, escaped a shoilir Man-
live of Edtvaid's and abo Minitler to 
the Court of 8t. Cloud. He l-kewiso 
liad his wifo on board, and while Iho 
vessel was woatheriaga iee sboro, Mts. 
Livingston asked the capiaiA (a rough 
but gallant olJ Crc-esicr) ifthey were not 
groat danger? to which lie replied;
. jii had better Madam, get down upon 
tour knees, and pny lo God lo Ibigivo 
vouraumeraesaiiir, ftir if we dent 
'by lUs point, wo stuU aU b« deww
From «h» P»Ho Citiw- 
OEN. MCTCALFE’8 LETTER.
cutto4. i 
all ifree. D lUi opionUin, lb.Ucw,» Th»l ueither lh« Sttle, B( 
ir embark
t.jif. *nd ITrfer,—“la 
wrror iha.^ih>Mt.l notice Boder the 
heU of “!»l Dinae^.” « ««»«
liochmjcertiiBfemiitaof mine on flat 
occieloo,which I wiU th«nk you to correct.
You MyaOcnsinl M. i» reprcocntcd to 
harenid that lie hid changed hi
in ngard tolbo roid, and wu now oppo*. 
ed to the whole project ia iu piwoat a^ 
p^t end cepeciaUy to tho Bank, w;h.cU 
locihiedccided, tmcompcomiwM and n 
rocoiKiliaUe diaappr bation. The otbe
I made no declatation tint c mnj
dollar in it, hot fur the invcilraent already 
made. WitUaUtho lighii of eaperwni*.
bad on the nahject of Rad Roads, 
cn the commencement of this project,
wo cannot recall the ftop wo Ibto uken. 
Her ofsonous and eo-
ZUA
lintriewemrogaidiou................. _





Witli litk imraeusi luid ofdolit,incicai 
g InCiurfold ratio,cacii rewiring yea 
« nm-cm-e
dmg from the groat i 
of ilie Stafo, tlirougl
,g ince; and much of the money lints 
.....wed, will W, as it has beee, wasted 
onoljectaiof little or no v’'bbcuUlii.v—
IVc boast ofUriogcxtinguislicd oornn-
foetJ debt, while the States are ----------
into tiic deepest abyss of iiidehl 
minust continuo to borrow fo
! admit; or the pnblic works now m pro- 
crets must be discontinued, and disgtacc 
• tiin will foUow in liio train of o tr
n tho wlinlc course of 
life. I am happy in the bobcl
j;tc iasiaiico can be pointed
ly nd 
long piiblli 
elief, lint no sin  oi te  out, of any 
vio’c.n^cmimypi'l, oacept to repel the 
imp.-orokcd Tiolooce of others on the bread 
,md .-lUowiblo princi|de ofseir-dofopre — 
The Tcmitka made h* mo on 
s on wc*e, it is true, imp-cmcdilatt 
otr hand, 1 canno . nor shall I cror pre­
tend to give vou a skeich of them as spo. 
k>n at K<- ibite. That you hare now.sh
t. m‘5iiuder,<tnnd.iniicJiless to msrep-e- 
B .nt ine, I am
«!t"oi7,n’r^reproscnlc<i. The old pub­
ic scat ofGovcm- 
mcDt to the beautiful centre, ^d the 
delightful interior city of Lcxnigttm.. 
Thus siiuitcd in regwd to this short Rail 
Road, we are urged forthwilh m com* 
inencc the stupeiSeous avotk. uow under 
consideration! Besides, wo havn .m land
many other improvements: and IS It not
ohvivusto the leflocliag mind, '1“» 
cannot, if we would, carry on successtmiy 
rerks at the same limef OUic-
ril -
shortsighted policy, but is the momeoi
10 rush hovllot'g '“<« ‘J"*. r,.. ....^pUesare
ill notpenduous enterprise? Ct.ir turnpikci yielding no revenue, and probably wil 
foi some years to come. Our nvere
Stale uf^cDtucky with tome other Rail 
Road.whichnavconnoctilwitblbo Ohio 
river,** or in tare fAt Mwf Cosing okall 
leitUa tk* time yireiod,ocftrel/F egptod 
onarroadtkeiiimoflwtlremimomt of 
Doliarr.thtn tSr »aU Bank tkattinoe 
eerporafe trirtraet/orSl yrare ofierthc 
cipirafion^ sold fni jrrors.^W. 1 bug 
ihu reader to notice the last allctnaUve.- 
The company may, by eximuding iweln 
millions on the road in tlio time specified, 
not one dollar of which they ate required 
.0 layout in Kentucky secure the ptiri- 
leges of banking, Ste. That the whole 
of the 1-.1 millions may be cxi>otided on 
iho roadberure it reachee tho Kentucky 






Stare debt must be l»aid amiually, 
left for the sinking fut
ibe
and
lime, be c<rocks will inobebly hereafrer,
c impro prcir Tcmcnts. "'in
ia Bourbon,
........ ........... nd.—
llowislhis lobe done? I would address 
mvsclf.inmypoorway, to the “sober se­
cond ibougUl”—to the reason ai^judg- 




Other conniics and srci 
miymorein hko maa- • 
time, let mo ask emphatically, U 
mcace a work of such vast iicpnrti 
this on the KOte of cxpcnJiiaio! a road, 
the proceeds of which, wl.en completed, 
Dt, sad probibly ’ '
keep it in ropai' 
cue coal of this I»«d no est.mai
lie aarva. 
.Iay..fw
lup'iuck from Ills brow, lli 
ircli. U s lastpmvor is forlkoM 
t behind him; sad Ini 
I around llw altar of
itrarv, I 
» some puts
moose TO mane n. vu uio 
ok it would be advanlageous 
of the Stale, mid no difad- 
ly other parts of it. But Ivauioge to an i
.believe the cost ofmaking it, would ex 
cceclbvmanvfotd,tb« value of the road.
remained prefotnuHy s lent on 
;his roatier, really .loubilng from ll*f I"!‘ -
worthylions whelhsr the ptcsi-i 
imibcut would coorent to s 
erm, if elected. Wo have, 
lavs, bewovor, bad an .mrrserredconver- 
aiion with Col. Johnsou.ai.d woaro c 
aio wo hare not mistaken h.m.
Col. Johnson, were the subject of mi 
rest to none except himself, umuld retire 
to private life, and leave the ollico he * 




ronubl'ctnparlv, and that he hasno
pcirty require his services. At tho san« 
time, be is rotirely willing to yield a.. F«- 
loittioDS, whenever anethet shall *-------
:itv prcdilcclionsorFnyiid/ff*. 
ea'l to the good scujo of the people
Aturn'rifke.hlaeadainised in port would 
probably suit cur purposes mncli better—
Kentucky—especially to tho great ag 
uliural community, upon whore pres-
whi> arc to be left 
hicst brcitb lingei 
b's rooDlry. -
III IHV obscTTatlon at M^villc, I a 
i,-iiinicd to paint out ibe difference ra lb 
iiosiiionfiinnerlriK-cupied by the frieniU 
,.f ilm Chirl-slon Rail Road, and ikal 
whic'tthcv have now assuiiieil; «ud to 
S'l-w ilal instead of any c.l/regcof <q>imoo 
..11 mv pari, the eomiiaiiy had so very nia- 
I riallv ekanx.-J Iheir sicaw, tliai the qiies- 
liuTi ivosmit ihc saute M when it waspre- 
si llied 1.1 tlio legislative coinidcralion of 
Kcntiickv ;hu! a* il ffereiaas day and 
thru askitl pic c<imp aj 
rod tliem
le Stale to •use—
ling alb 
r.Hf.lil
itpiirpis' l-i enter into — - ^
"ance wllli llirecnlhersUlev. riioup
Turnpike Company asked p 
locale
ill net, be stiff, 
lu regard to
1 |(M  BO estiroaiv enu 
relied on toy-iJeus. Tbecxlraordina^ 
dciiiar.d •Khrcb it would create ni>t odv 
for .alerials such as iron. &c. but for 
li.ior;—the compitit onwbifh av- old nc- 
cesjitilv cusHc. between Rad Road, 
Turnpitc andSlackwalcrcontraclom: all 
comhiiiing. would rwell the cost of'hose 
vorktio all imiltenae extent, all of which 
,ii"lil to be cluugnl to the Rail Road.
With a conviciiiin ImrJcring almost ujv 
111 absolute cctiiinly. 1 rculure ihcpre- 
lictiou. that die oc.'iiitl eotl of 'V.'j to:
if commciireiHunycaror i«-o,aiid pui
cd iv.1 to its Cou]t)V.Lii,\viUainountto I 
least millions, iaslead of W millioni 
of dcllars as pcjesi'iiiaie.
Bc,ar miud, tbat a report was made 
me Legislature of this State by Mr. 
iker at that lime out Chief Eiipincer. 
timatiug the et«t of SJackwaier uar> 
iiion on the Keoiuiky river at a'jout 
d,000 per mile. Under Ui's dcrlusivc 
port the Lcg'slaiuro auihorizcd thecon- 
act-i robe made: niid Ibe actual cost is 
imcihingUke $:,000 pci 
Turn'
perity depends the 'prosperity
Ifwodesirc to advance the perroa-
.......and solid prosperity of tho
must not suffer ourselves to be deluded 
hv cverv “will wtrt the viep,"
iuht shall be presented to our 





ri riluneed iuto iii 
: left at leisure
sltall soon find our 
and bog: 
mourn oui
V one putlcular, touching 
'cd onesiion. my mind has
once made
It of tlio byslanden. 
milh, tho^youn;hir. _ ig Benilefnan to 
allude, li’ns uue day at the
d jy,, --------I-
2i'iaV*n^l liking sirangor.^while the 
landlady wasp 
with which Te^’
nouncing some of the names .
bJian oriein. which are 80 frcqUCnUy
sUlcs. Inwith'mftic'Ncw' England si 
- - hocolloi! - ‘Ibo midst oft e quy, Mr. Sm^ row 
his political opiwneiil, Watue Martyn, 
down the road.mms ti 
it Wattle




The throb, or rather finir, moA I,.i,i
horse with bis windhrekerC^^'^ 
cianinbadodor. Tbederilhiaaeifl^r: 
Iiavo nothing to do with either. u.i!?7
wcrelhokst. IbseidomuiieriTrMi'' 
political gane-cock:
ihecosl of which would not cseeod one 
tenth ortlicsum. Idlschum any ebango 
of opinion iu “regard to the road;” ortho 
tight of the Companv to make it. Tho 
read itself would to a limited extent be 
useful folhecountry;hut not sufficiently 
S'', lojuslifflhoon jiwous expense of ma­
king it, at this time,lf erer.
Brrt 1 consiriet the hooting project as 
- compact.





iuch we say advisedly. It (hen 
the dulTofthe party lowhicU the 
Colonel has been uniformly at-bocotnesretcran l l------------ --- ,
tuched, to cast about them, and say who 
■ball fill the seal ao * 
by him.
•What yoti say, eir.” said Mr. Smith,
“.espccting those jaw-bfeakini iiamcs.is 
pctfoctlyeortmrt-lagreowiil youenUre-
tv, and am very bapiy to luako the ai> 
quainlance of a gentloinan of so much 
taste. But, iny dear
Col. Bonlonof Missouri, and Mr. Bui 
— iiylvania, have both formal- 
’ Col. Polk ofin, ofPcnni l t iy declined the nMii 
Tenoesaee, is
datofortite glubema'otial office of that
compli'mt qu t ,  un- mtie
dergoneanv material cliatige, I trust tha* cor^ 
uotbeen w-1'i..utgood rea^m. IprelCBtl to
tone iiifalUbiliiy, aDdlo-A»vj,Q;„a man in
who Bcv«f cliau'cs hli 
■. f’diTO. Eai i do not wish to be misun- 
.Ivrstoud ormisreprescntcu. My unboun­
ded TCBTHTi for, and confidence in many 
of ilieso with whom it is my lot to diffci 
un this aubjcci. forbids any riolcnl di^ 
plavon my part—oven were I weal 
•nuugh to expect to cany such a ques- 
lion Hv violence.
A private citizen, in tlio sliadc of re- 
lirement. with old age creeping 
...................as Idu 1
i l o i 
;o Ihoir road through mylcxi»cT.« 
tho Toqucai was gtauicd. B-it regard
^ng for
Slates, with ihecapaciiT of enlargement, 
by the estahlishmeat ot additional bnn- 
cbcs in other Slates; and confera npon a 
restless and diecomenlcd aistcr and hit 
corporation, more r'Srer I’nan it re^;;,ed 
•’r oilier Stalct cenredetatod.
, Tiiat 1 did not originally view tbie 
henktiv project in tho lijrfit, I now d*
oriwrecivclbe dinger with which
ftauKlil. Ireadilv giant. My present 
opinion, 1« it right orwrong, is the result 
of nature reflreliou, strongthoned aod 
confirmed by recent dcvclopemcnw of an 
to Bgititc the South, under the 
tliat it is in a state of commer-
Forsyih, the Secretery of Sttte, end Mr. 
If. of." ■
lar Engltsh woids, and----------------- ,
wordt, wWch, altlwugh they way not be 
diflicolt to pronounce, are excedin^
TJwlun,c.»ru» ,radii™ I
iM at death; lie, as tlui Visible asetii^
„oved,bul lire light 
example slillremiitt; and foe inj.r 
mentsofthis world will long *• I 
traccsof thoir vigoranilpurily;iuB„? 
western foy, aftcMlre tunhis.ct,,i;iiL
irays Ibe glowing tf * ^ '
Ibe iroubfo tooppMei while a ma, | 
atrang and fixed cliaraciet wUl be Ibu. J 
to oppoeitioo. nt kast from foeae ,iuZ I 
peel to derive a certain kind of ^ 1
verv ce, 
ly difficull to repeat. For instance, •( is 
libie for any one, not himil- 
p.-onounce tho... with tire practice, 
words lAirteew ror«, Ikirtcen volet Ihtr- 
foranvlength vftime, witbout 
mosiiudicrouB miiUkos.** 
cs! iliirteen votesJ” “
itmi BuiiaiiiviciKf IU ninuou; laiii, a. ■ 
mariner obligea Uw wind (hat mo«(i k I 
to help him forward.
The dcsliniesof a nation deaead l. I 
OB lire gtoatness of (be few, ihaa iJk ? I
;iog, of Alabewa.
For either of those gentlemen, wo would 
record our vote with great y'.tisotc, if Cut 
Johnson w^jcteimis^ to decl'me a re- 
elcctioa. But the Colonel as wo take it, 
(00 good a democrat to leave the ad- 
............................... —are roquir-
cial vaasalago tolbe north, wilhhints and 
imaiious, not to be m'lsooderetood, in
feuliuus of deep interest,
css. which a
t
Biking the road,a.a they t 
«m1o. suppose for a momeaIImIu-1.1 of ini i Biiili irixod to d< 
limy hicicallod oponoic to construct it, 
aviihin the limits nf my boundary; and that 
[0-1, willmut Ihoir giving their obligai'- 
' orapletc the road it
from our own 
profit by the 
:nce of someofoursister Stales in 
to this question ofintcmal improve- 
For iroprevcmciitsoftiiis eborae- 
tcr, like cverv gootl thing oltliii life,: 
larricd lo'cxcea*. The Baltimore
founded distrust of myself, i 
'cigiicd resjicci for others lo r
ui rely as wo may do, with entire
confidence uponaorlliom palriolir- -
put down northen abolition; ud 
ilhcrnaodr '' —.....................
« connect and cora l ftom
ninition, at my line. The two car-
thrir filling up lire intervening sMces, 
wircU my labor and expenditure 
i as........... ;li y 1w.mid bo lust, they represent me
iug changed mv opinion
M a Solenl'np^ioncnl of the project.— 
riclJc l hcras icai to foe
ibm onho * wid ihrough her leiritory— 
B-il she did nd. and uiidcf cxisliug cir-
idnal having ilreca]i- 
p'lrpose subscribe for the
mikoii. Cliafior tire Bank. 
W.llaiiypnidcniiodii
i.nifotsiicha -ifpo--......................
stock a* pir. under an obligation, at •>.> 
samv lime, in lake double lire anunmt ci 
ct 'vk iu ihn Rreul. fur each s’liaro ho get 
i itho Bank! Tire idea is delusive. Oil 
known to bo among ih 
- • ■ of IL
iT3
Ohio RaU Road. The Chesapeake and 
Ohio Canal. See how tltcy drag ihcir 
lardv length along. Backed too by € 
considctaiinn of iutcTcst that couli 
•ht loiullucncc a goiicroospeople, -... 
h more wealth than wo possess, they 
cannot reach tie half ovay point—tlic coal 
ar CumUcrliod. Nntwithstan. 
lid received by tire Canal from 
:t of Cl I'lmbia—fromfoe^Dlitrict
and fiom Congress, (w 
taken the stock of tire District . . 
its bankruptcy) acommitoe of ibo Man- 
land Iregislatut iias reported infavorofa 
SKspeiMioa of tint imjwrt-.nt ovnrk^ in
Tbi
I admit t'lai 
plated Bink, foero cgaid t.
objections, which did not occur to me at 
first. It is in violation of the sprit, if 
not the letter itcslf, of the eonsutu-
It if an agrcemrni.«crwnpaci between 
the States concerned. It is an alliance 
forbidden by the Constilulion, and an- 
illiancu.** Iiisa eonfedera
mpt to dissolve tho Utuoo.”
With these reiiaiks, i will add, that 1 
do not intend to attach, in the remotest 
degree any cotmire to cmr Senator or 
acprcseniativc hr the vole at the last
-. --------1-....LIU--------•t'ngbnnk-
of four Stales for lire purpose 




- Bonk would 
^ exchanges; 
ui,u o  course to regulate the currency, so 
far at Icait as this little couroderacy of four 
States are conccmcd. “.Ve Stale tkM 
enlrr ioloomy Ireal^,
«l and most snirent instill 
k lid in the Union, and at tills ti
nnkiiia a ban.lsomo annual diwdond; and 
lire sitrek t'li-fin can be procured conaid-
r.-.,blv imilcrpar.iiireiuliarrasfed by
ite.a.r and worthless road stock.
Stare then would liavc lo take the s 
lot tire Bank
si;»oi 
cousjqucncc miiuly of iu 
ocer fAe ettlmalet. Thi.* wofo hid 
on band for 12 or 15 years; and Ims at 
his time 5,000 hands employed on it; ami 
I'jut acts let out. U «'indor sucIi cir. 
.•«m nances iliat a Cnminitiec, not able 
lo devise iho means of going on with the 
tvork, Tccuimenda a snspctisioe " 
ofcouiBO r..‘)O0biiuU woohl have 
despite of tire pic Iged
a id wire s be d'ipcd into 
ill be mode by th<•ilrefoiroflHit the real 
BhuV. T.iis mac.hini 
Iri's'i-iijiircvcn f ICO the commencement 
i.'f lire weiV.iud llicfeby cuminil tlic Stale 
for its c..mpletioup-ilre very thing Urelwc 
,. i-hi most seriously lo guard ngamst.—
______ Again,“no SU»«o shall with.
out the consent of Congreas, enter into 
any agreement or compact with another 
.Slate," &C. No State ran make any thing, 
•but gold and silrcra lawful lender."— 
Under such restrictions, how can this lit- 
lie confederacy undertake to^gulatc the 
exchanges, or currency?








r.„ ___ __________ is fairlv commit.
icd.anil a fow millionscxpendcd, it 
bo loo laic Ki make tlic drecovery, which 
sKniPri.rl4ier,wo arc certain lo make, 
liiiil Ml' It ivn embarked in a ruinous and 
dcstniriive policy. It will then le too 
Uio in retreat. Right or avrong we must 
“■...ahead." Fall back and we are dis­
trict. tJ...in,aiid wo involvellio Slate 
iu a fearful l««d <if debt for whic!i s're can 
naver roceivo any adeqiiile conipensauoii. 
IVliat an alieniativo! aod yet, tu>- will bs 
■iablo situation. Tho road witb-
for lire first time s'lc hnsHi-ei 
purchasers for her stocks 
millcc of lire Senate ofth 
CCS llicir Internal Imptov 
Woody anil lyran'cal. 1 
reprca'cBis the “financial roiidiiu.ii of the 
State lo be omSarraxsed and desirerale 
arb'ch the ■■addition of the p.-esini p nfli 
rail roads and sa-ipsr canals, wil 
oblige the people of the .Stale lo rail 
Convciiiiou an-i repodiato the clehi."— 
Ire State, it is
It put t
n operation, when you may, it will 
nudcaiiuat to any bcireficial extent. 
South Caroliua
I ^oovAeni




W« repeal that for either of IliejusUy 
ninent gonllenren menlioncil, w« could 
cast our vote arilh per^t satisfi
pasted tha strangtir. *T do Mt soa any 
dificuUvtnihs.r. IcoaldgoonropeaiiRg 
the woids ‘thirteen rotea! thirteen rotes
ihirtoen totes!’until tomorrow morning.’'
than you imagine," leidird Mr. Brniil^ 
in his Mimdosi manner. “I am not 
lire habit ofbotting,but- 
lycftboir ' 
the price of
dial you canoot repeat._ . . 
tlio words ‘Iliirteen votes, thirtccnvolcs
could have done, wi a former occa- 
ionfor Mr. Rives, had he received tire 
of foe Baltinoia C<
He did not receive (liat 
ilreeankar^
ly seized his vitals, wbero it baa been 
lanklingaversimre. Buch.we eonfidoni-
1 thing, 1 am willing to bet yon 
•  a dinner foryouiself and Irene, 
It in rapid!
flows the ovwpDwaring stwrtT II 
tides.
AUdyof fasVK«wi1lseeMi«i
foirtecD votes, fifteen minutes, without
eSSsSia
oiitan allovistion. Bottbenodeiifoi I 
shedi8posesofibetwo,otily ahnffi |
her love of sdminisitaiMn k sin 
rer sense of pi
making i
iriTclIer—who re- 
joised at the idea of hying tho landlord’s 
charTcs sa easily—“and I will begin at
r.” So living, be look out hbwxich
nated foot'ud
inward
bis country.-and however ho may ha dis­
posed of by (be repobUeoM party, ha wiU 
continue steadfast and tratm forovr best 
blorests.
This example of foe downfeU of Ur. 
Rives and
scsion in favor of foe bill graoling bak­
ing privileges re tire ChnHeitoa Rail 
Road. I not only justify, but commend
They liad i .
roting the wilt of tlioir cnnstitiient 
time; and no one of ihcir ■
ailed opinion of them
than I do. Tbov hive, as tlicy ever 
men cordial good will, and
rovrwU'riio't bo ih*°ferfings of Col. 
llii whole soul is darofod^lo
firmly against the wait, with hisfeco 
i  the door, be assumed a look of 
os if be bad uuder-
taken an unpioasant job, but was r^l- 
•ed to go (bough with it at
V..... voice, with due emphasis and dis 
cretioD, Ibe cabalistic words, “thirteei 
votes! foineen votes! thirteen votes!"
~ tho meantime, Mr. Maitjm,
of the unit which awaited 
him, bout bis steps, as was his wont, to­
ward tire ureni. As bo reached tha 
dircshold of foe door, be beard foe offim- 
i! lb
ascandidatesaud Ibeirfricni^at . .
the country is tranquil, reposing lire foil, 
est confidence in tlio gentleman wlrenow 
fills that office?
words—“Thirteen votes Ihirteeii 
voles! inirteon voles'
with a fiamo iromblii, ...... ... ............





Your obodicnl sarvant, __
THOMAS MErc.ALFE.
Freni lb* .’llelropolis- 
OPTOSITJON HONESTY. 
Tlie lnlclligcncoi*s
liuasort of so-wittingly no doubt.
Bank, because slie ennsidors it an infringc- 
nem of her State Sovereignly. Sliccan- 
lot for a miwreiit Uilnralc even in thought 
Bank, not under her own exclusive
presstMiohisrcgrel 
have ■--------------=•• foe . .been outwitted. He says, ii 
ICth ward, about two hundred balloU 
were ihiI in with “Whig” written on the 
....................... ’ - - be focofuci
'Ilia lime is approacbins, when 
eoiitso intended, should be diriiuctly 
derstood; and wv know of no plan n 
easy and correct, lo ascertain the si 
menis of tho party, than for all the Re­
publican papers to spoak the sentiiocnU of 
foe neighborireed hi which tliey are locat 
ed. We invito thiseourmandpromiseli 
strike our Flag for Cul. Johnson, and rc 
place it with anv other name which may 
bo morcaecepta'bkio the democracy of 
Ibe country.
Wo shall probably touch this suljcct a- 
gain.—ifp. tSazetIf.
room, lo CMifront lire man who dared 
•■us trifle wii.li bis feelings, and attempt 
overwhelm liim «iih insult.
Hit eye, beaming with wrath, fell npon
fo!T^t is’vanity; D 
aflbcla(kMi;nothing ____
ilreatianger, who regarded his withering 





■and wire paused not a inoineni
his recitslkw lo repeat the inaddei 
words, “thirteen voles! 
birtcen votes!"
The indignant Martyn next eonght 
light ofMr. Smith’s countenance, convul­
sed wiilt laughter. “What it the mean- 
of tliis, sir," said Ire in a voice of ihu)
modeofuking 
constriction of the «
J.'feS'p.Si
lurcufortherou
of a’{dutcr^^k is suites sail p 
These dcrccuttt
outside, Hut which proved to f eo 
tickets insidc;sD(lcomplainsor this being 
a dccention, bocauso, if they had been
From lie Booion MerctDiile Jnursal 
THE THIRTEEN VOTES, OR THE WAGER
!l"r. But' 
from lire mouth 
lire mostirriuti 
to bawl,'
oaly reply Ire received was 
)i of tho stranger, who, with
trol—although »1i 
the generalgoromment.on whom devoints 
lire duly of fornls'jing tu the whole of 
theso Stalesa uniform standinl of raliic. 
t\‘iih whnt face then, does she ask, to ho
'd to create a Bank by Stale Legis- 
ition, and lo extend iishranchcs intolici 
ualsovorcii
For the honor of ti
cdlbat this disorganiniiug report 
ccivc but little countenance. But still 
this report proves that a rcsilcas si«rii be- 
giiu loexUiI.il ilseirtherr, rn account 
of present, or nntlcipiied pTCSSUtc; the
fruitt o^ impror'aff *• 
The fttimalcJ toit
Dal i t.tc, by lire
to Knoxout the iininebcs willcesi inany milli 
, vcliavo no giiiui 
wot Ire ni2lo inaccniury,
i^ij^clBllvifavo have to tnafe 
V llr.fauil w I an 
- ' • -- ■ ivchcii.: Iia raotee tliat Tire bran . 1 opine, j
.rure I
ablest Enoinerr an;l fV.nim' . .
■ cniiM affoH was 12 m.Viaat o/tM- 
Relyingnot oolronihcfitlcli 
ibe accuracy of this report i 
.lure embarked in the wotk, and au- 
tliorircid lire onlarpemciii of tire Canal,
_ Ptnios—vo-cq  e e gnties will 
herself? Soiitli Carolina would rathci 
loose her existence as a Stole, than ac­
cede to a similar proposition on tire part 
>fKcnluckv;aiid I tmst tliat Kentucky 
Evill not bow her lofty licad in sucli crouch­
ing degiadatHm to any sister Slate.
But I have written at much greater 
length than I ititcndcd. Having retired 
from public life, I lave uo desire lo appear 
D the public prints—especially as a wri­
er. Myonlyasinrations are upward in 
lilcnt ■
liavc been cliallenged. This is ao admis-
sionlhBlpraclicesexB(,in lire tacfics of
Whig warfare, which we have always «X- 
,reeled and frequently chafed, hut have 
never keen able locxiort so explicit an a- 
rowal of Iho feels as is here made. The 
iMirest Whig officers who bold foe elect- 
ioDswould allow two hundred votes to be 
deposited, believing thorn Whig voles, 
whereas if they had Irecn known to be 
Democratic votes,tlieywouJd have been 
rojcctcd!! Ifthcro is anyone thing ir 
than another, foal should pul the Wi 
down, it is Ihoir attempts lo corrupt t 
-xililicatpo
not many years since,agealfeaaao> i«ii>u 
proirerty, and not a little political consid- 
vratioii, resided, whose name wo shall call 
Hanyn. He wasagreat sUcklcrfor par- 
■ ■ ■ ■ icli that be was -
vote*! liilrtccn viiics! thirteen votes!"
Martyn then advanced towards the 
stranger, Ids
Indusod by party zeal to violam his 
moral duties- 'On one occasion in par- 
licular, when a v. ry imirertant elocUon
ing plBce upun the result o f which, 
poriiaps, lire very oxisionee of bis party
,r;s
pure source ofpo eB  wer, by commit- 
ing frauds npon the ballot boxes. Their 
conduct in New Jersey and Pennsylvania.
vhicli I h.ai
ipcrior po' 
bclisifof a beloved country.
in greatly honoroal.
re^t exceedingly, the wide difference of
Iffi of which has been finished, and the
oniiiun, boiweon many of my most valu­
ed friends and myself on foil intoTosUng 
[ueslion. But m lire language of Mr 
Icfferson wc must “agree to dillcr," as
of this. But it seems they are not satis- 
ficd with making false returns, and tbroir- 
Dg out such votes as they think properi 
) effect on object; but tJraymMt enter 
iio sciiemes for the purpose erpreveniing 
such persons from voting, who they may
ballot box, in defiance of tho law which 
provides that no man, to whichever party 
he may iiappcn i>i belong, or however 
worthy maybe hisferorilecandidate,s)ull 
deposit more tlianone ballot for any one 
individual, for one office!
Wnttic Martyn was unfottunnldy de­
tected in this equivocal act—aud although 
........................1 relation lo the
know are oppmnd to them. lochacouisc 
] an avowal
il.-scxlnivaga^nt wo.k.auj your Slate will 
be mido to groan beneath tho weight of 
t ,xrs to discharge the Interest annually, 
nml racryin- somcthirg to the s nking 
find, with a view to tho ulnmito redo- 
mptitm of the prindpalofeArt* and otlwr 
debts. How many years will bo required 
lo com|>lct 0 the road ? and bow many years 












________ _____ , rcinent party moeh foe
most dangerous nf the two, except orhen 
• • :umbincd, tbo fiisi for lire pur-
jinsc ofrcwlcringtliewbolc scheme ttdi- 
colouitthnlas', Irecause they didstiffiel-
bormweslulldn, without any feeling of 
unkindness, towanls each other. TTic 
this Imore I examine 




inv convictions tbat wo ougbi 
I the banking privilege. U 
offoe charter, tho Bank
taring, tho stron- 
■hi not 
nder
foal it is resorted to, only shows the
■ ■ ’ tliat party for foe 
for lire propri- 
The adm'asions
>8 TCBorica u iv
entertairredby ire 
iBof the pco^c an 
fpelitical warfetc.
;cd to carry t
poet to receive a
I equal lo tho I
jntly calculato the cocsequonres. (bink, 
wo Iiare iindcrukcn cnonghfor the pres-
arcauitt will amount li 
iwincipal—ifever.
'lire original friends of foe Lexington 
tndOhi.. RailRoataskcd for acha^r. 
•nrepolilioo was granted. Inhigh spirit* 
they commenced the work. But coeJd 
not proceed even lo F.-ar^orl Without 
aesislaioco from the State. The State en­
dorsed, or lent its bonds for oite hundred 
and fifty foousand dollars, and with this 
aid tire road,suchasit i8,found ita way 
to Frankfort. ToBnahle the Mm|nny to 
Mocoed with tbo road, fixun 




initnictive fiom (his]iesilion 
siteaiienoftSortbcsQ United Slatei 
regard to their indobicdncss, for similar 
purpaees. Tbo follnwing exhibit ia take 
ftoma late Albany .Argus. TowiI;




Kentuckyfortwclvc years before lire Com­
pany expends asinglcdollir on the rood 
within foe S ate. Should (ho Company 
fell to expend two miliioas of dollars on 
Ihc road in this Siatewilhin tire period of 
jars from the 1st day of January, 
sn, and in tbat case the Iregisla- 
t right to repeal (ho Binkingpriv- 
ilego, as Ar at Kentucky is concerned.- 
But this right to repeal, 




of tha Whig press show, beyoad cavil or 
doiil.1, that they resorted to every disrepu- 
taMo Uick known to a psnlligate partj
(bo late eha ................................
New York, i
men “foree.
We are not imapprised of the feet, (hat it 
CD lire wish of that reckless,
lynmtion of 12
yeati, even should tho Company fsil 
foe road in this Huie,
partylotiinioorcIectieBSiiiloa “farce” 
—to destroy their itfluence and defosl 
tlwir ohjccU; but we dW not suppose
that period; and that the Com;iany 
fail to do it, unless the State steps forth
Aero wts any poll . 
party, much less did w 
individual would be found in the vote
For Tiimpi t 42.ft71,Oaifl,€18,av>
8,474f.^
............. ......... witli her millions toper*
f..rm the vrork, who can entertain a doubt? 
Upon foe whole, the Bank is wot only oh
. r_____ ‘®«'
equal amount subscribed by indivi 
«<w|>orsrians has been expended. $17l>.808,277 lOrizsd in *tch pe
jectionaMe on the grennd before sisled, 
U( it is doubly objectionable on th.
tfaer fodiridual orcr
...n be bad.oefess Ibe Stale will sgaii 
iMbameenimMirtud iiwwiw s matter 
• -i -i-i, (hotrae
..od ftom 1820 to 1838, arc as follows; 
From 1820 to 1825— $l2.7fl0,728
Frtrni 1825. to 1830-
40J»2,7B9
il74/tOO,OM
grauad.thatilis'asnaie, intended (ocateh 
foe friends of the rrmd, under proienee 
that the former wUI make (be Utter, 
when in truth it is not beund to do so, 
though (be Slate iuolf should have be- 
• -- to Iho fttock. The
rides tbat tlie com- 
make tbo road 
aniieit infoe
. , .»rty.
iIcciioDs in the city 
ottding they were 
Having resorted 
riihout suceem, Urey 
make light o< (heir 
of courseturn round and bal,CBUingiheclcctioo,and c
eleetitefromekitey
► carried away by his
parly ■■ deposit lliir.cen
no legal action was had 
aubjcci, yet there wore fooM in foe town 
in which ho resided, who wore unwilling 
lo admit that excess of tea] was a sufi-
0 you,I 
ost imp
•‘and bow dare yon insult mo
The stranger (hrangh (be rege of filar- 
lyn ovas counterfeited, and a ruse of 
smith’s to win the wtgor; and tlw sirewcr 
(»bisqaestioii,aboated oetin tstiUlou- 
derieice Ihanbeforc, was“tbirteenvotes! 
foirtcca votes! thirteen aetesP*
“I Will not put ii|> oritb tliis insult," 
scroamed Martyn doubling up bis fist— 
aud putting himselfiD altitude.
ly obviated by the n 
eonsisisof a vertical disc where s 
s composed of an tlmort laaii 
luanlily of verv fine steel wirw wi
Is rlom together as the baits oft I
noving in two (dales peifctilcd vitii 
responding nnmbcrof boles,withsii 
esw that foe points f elded to tied 
cat promnre. Into this surfete ih ^ 
is gently pusbod tnd by a rea
and ingenious contrivance thvwk 
needles are ineo instost filed » 
theirsurfece presenliiig a conn 
of (be Ace. Plaster is then i 
the wires heieg so close i 
cannot escape between Ibeoa re*« 
set bard a working mould istikreh 
in which other casts are ■**• >
is the opetstion,ssJ m
(lai the fm 




top of hib s lungs. 
'If yon 
will knock
d the stranger, at the
ball would not be injured, as




cieni apology for bis dereliction of moral 
doty—and Uie simple act of depositing 
foiitocn voles for eiie csndidalo,Bt one 
time, in Ibo ballot-box, although palliated
win tbo w Iff, Iagcr;andraiMDg bis voice,haw* 
led with foe lungs of a sonnter, “ihir-
Ifol to slew.—TI 
tod **7
wbic^ provided that if hb «i 
lyto be confined, ahouMhart' 
would Uke twe-thiidsoflhep
bis mother the remrinder, bat M
ixcuaed by some of Ids warm puli 
ends, was sereroly consared byotli- 
This occurrence furnished a subject
sens of foe town for several wo'ks—at the 
end of which lime, it gradually and par­
tially died away, but was not forgotten.— 
Poor Mr. Martyn ores doomed to hcariJi
by bis political foes in (He most significant 
ininnor—evidently willt tbo design efdis- 
info-ng tbo equanimity of bis feelings.— 
In (bis foev succeeded but too w«ll.— 
words, so harmlem in ihcmselvci,
teen votei 
“Taki
shrieked filartyo, suiting 'the acUon lo tlie 
word, and giving fou luckless tmvellcr a 
boxen tbo car, which laid him pnretmto 
on foe floov."
Butasihi
prise, anger and agony, look lire sound c»f 
“foirteon votes, tbirtoen vote% thin 
voles!"
Highly exasperated at what lie concei­
ved to be a base aod nnfrir contrivance 
ihoat him out of Ibe wager, tli 
rose in great dudgeon, still ■
CD which a boatswainss.i:
when applied to olbeti, ifaddressed to 
Mr. filartyo, or over uttered in his bearing, 
seemed 10 ims foe power efa migic 
so wonderful, and
e snppoM vneh i
week 
foele 
avovralin the the feci, and we fi inteUigencor’s con
dcDcc, tliat foe election bis been a ‘force' 
—tbo grcateleciiiminthecilyorN. York, 
-here more than fortg Ikotaond rotes
Mr. Carren was once asked, what 
Irish genllcmin, just arrived in England,i i
„jldmeeoby,„,_____ , ,
(oDgne. “I suffosc," replied.. . j i^,"  foe wit,
riTMglOM/«hlfi«;£sgl>«h oeetol.
iiiealien,inlueaincauM.
iffect which lliey produced on the 
condoct end eppearanco of tbat gentle- 
mas. Tlio inonent “thirteen votes" 
reached h'le car. his features were clouded 
with a frown efindignation—Ids 
lighted up with a most unholy gro—his 
bands involunlarily grasped the nearest 
weapon of effrnce wtihio his roach, and 
his voice, iMturally clear and sonorous, 
was changed into deep and unearthly n 
the sound of dhu
r, or the riimbUogs of the pent up 
Indeed, the effect produced
ousir Percio Shafton.hy tliehigiiloffoc 
bodkin, as related in foe Monaatery of sir 
Waller Scott, was nut more sudden and
'te8,thincoD votes, Ihiiteen votes 
te that, tlien, for youi insolonce,' 
(
ricano might bave envied, •‘(hirteeo voles, 
foineen votes, thirteen votes," and fell 
)or Martyn, poking him 
tnd bellowing, “fotetpell mcl upon poorwithout mercy,
The tmvclIerfiHlIy kickedMartyu 
of Ibe roam, and a.s bo cIomiI the door 
upon the iinJiicky Ulcgal voter, im looked 
- watch—saw fost tlw fifteen minutes
loudand
-ThefoUomDi-
io. 1daughter enfrw» 3 
ihalabovaidtip.1
...Jrds,ai>dfoodi „ 
it so happened t at a boy 
bom. profemof inq 
property wm to be divided^■s as II 
wish eflbcicstolor. 
one of (be impil. and uW fo . 










madu tiro welkin ring again__sank eibawi-
dnir, and claimed bis wages!
^fed sis Joshua,
Ths duko’s ceunteMW r;* 
eeeth his powdered wjf.M *
“Man is not bom witli a singlo truth 
brmed in his mind; neither with any prin- 
;iple ofgoodi - • • • • a cagiKi- 
le princi-
lobe sown in faim.ud^*^ tjl'orden 
bo fanned: and as are foe enlersuftemhlcibaniliecIfectptedueedonWallieL _____________ ......_________
the slmplo words fniths whi^ bo re«iv^ such will be the









__there tbal, be less toccitnreliiaai|
plaud inbiunancoediKt. Andtdeifel 
^thecaM.themiUeaiumwiUlutc- ”
A giant mind may be licld is m 
but (hat saspense must bo ladfe 
; action which follows ilwiU be meh 
Icided and energeiic ia censeqHKtf 
that detentien; just as a itieui ndn 
with greater fi>rcc fur a Iciapoftq 
tion.
A young girl, aeaiccly yet tsiUah 
mvsteries of her nature, and fianriq 
• the first d------------------------
liirsnu MotiTM. 
t»n>
i , B«t, U.« d.tlr ■ -for »h!cb lb*}
f«Bl.i.il,ib»« iho WB’Uiw® «>*«• b»«r.ben..-,
ioriir, Of tl- it •■ •‘i.rwumrtion’’ io l.im to of. 
for, l'« fo“n'l«^ *" • miKoaeoptioti of il.o cli.r-
Lh’. JOHN CULP.
,jB<wrn«iio-
e ibigoecsBioi*** «*P«« «" 
Ldwmenli to «v«™l g«nlJo»»n> 
^ ’ rt, of this dirtrict. wbo tottc 
..«^iboBiolw» inexioBdins
B;tboir«fl(>rtftlic
Irf’cur pwow h« been «».
■*' e«ed,*..a«londo»tbem
ttatno efibit upon oar put
10 reader oar Jibon WOT.
encoorigeiiioif 
eB]de«*ed to oxtend to lu.
■ita D.ri4riin.bl.™inCii>-
Ti ton) tk» ■!••■*“ "f
t^„,d Comta, •!») OTtobotooJ 
*bi«li had boon made h— 
0 ibe ebaracier of i 
) Tte *« • misuke, ud 
Lliuuaioeorrectit. Wo hire 
Xm««l "ih him npo» the #ub- 
|b,mf,ilnibe mv notpnsMat 
■,lHil wbsetiuonlly heard 
lartk* hnplioitcd apeak of the 
. la icfctring to ihii conirerM- 
-rmitb rren) misundetstood, md 
ic eiToriotowhich we were led.
Sixnt SaiTH.—ID oflker of the
trot of the City of Daltimoro.dicd 
lilt-oty iolliat place on the SSalt. 
0 interred with disUn- 
bcirkindmiliury bonon.
ftftbo jaibDUtticiio Kentucky, Meluoifcly! 
Or aro bii dotlr.of a n.oro eomprehonaiva and 
rxlendod character? Ho l.egialalca for lh« 
DUiioD BOI foraaingla diairiet. Tbadocirino 
of iMtruction. «hett it may rifhlfully apply, 
«e would willingly aubioril.e to, and wo bate 
no doubt Col. Slack rccogniaaa it aa folly aa 
rwlraa. But U ia really a roryatratigo doc 
ititir, that boeanao aa they .oppoao, we ate in
•adidote. They mtial inainict thetrparty to 
el ua a bellec csamplo in their ewa practice, 
before they proarh auch pri^p'« »
Why, wa aril, do they aupport Mr. Clay for the 
nrcaideocf? la be not, haa he not alwaya 
Len,ia an admitted tn.norily in the United 
Staleel 'Vet, they would ran him: aye, aad 
elect him loo, if ihrongh dieuniee in our rankt 
they could make each a coatingctiey aa pto-
Tidca for the election by tlicUouaa of Repre- 
acBUiivce.
The people ire told too, that Col Slick 
aelected aa akindofellereaiirr, a laal leaort. 
There ia BO truth in aueb ao aaaenion.
ihcehoieeofiheceaeeBiion. Hewi 
girded ua thealroagett and meetunexception. 
able man we eould preeent—ona who had the 
apirilaa well aa the eapaeily to eairy the war, 
fnecemarr.iniolha enamytaeamp. Experi- 
.■nea hat al ready proeed, what progreaa he 
likely lu inahe in oB(iR.nrthat kind, and a 
opine they wiil be aiek of him before they 
getchrooib iho canrait, minority candidate 
though be be.
We hare not lime to notice eome ether tbingt 
of which we intended to apeak in Ibta arllelc 
free negro role,” that iul aad alterna.
r a dcapairing whig condida 
ad U a favorite woepoti in th 
one of the genUemcn. Wo ihall only ndeiio 
him for hie own credit to drop VuL It 
elaader with which the reapoclable potti. 
hie ewn party Ibennelrea, have long 
became dieguated. He may perrari the jour- 
imla aa hcpleaace, but be will sol convince tlie 
people that Mr. Van Buren gatro auch a role aa 
he allcgea wai given, We advivo him. when 
be reade what he calla the joernal of the con­
vention, to read alao Mr. Ven Beren'i letter to 
aome of the Whiga of North Carolina, writ- 
ten in March, I83S.
-xprcl..d rnplnrea among I'le Whigi about 
Lexington, I nd tbc Cexellr ivtiavingihr way 
fur an anticipe.rj alliaDCD wiili une of the 
fociioM. Mr. Wicklifle ii iu»|ieetcd of being 
ry li.}el leihe e.uar, and trenid cffill- 
Ith the democracy. Hence, it ie, per- 
bape, that the Reaelle mabifcitc auch ex^nf 
ordinary teal in defending hit conduct, fl’e 
■re not to bb wonby neiivee of that Lind.-- 
We feel aadeep an inicreal ia the aucccaa of 
uur cauae, aa the Caartte, bat never, netei- 
ili we be willing to countcaanee 
juatify the guilty, aa the mcana of premoiing 
If Ibe juaiice of our eaaae, ead 
ibe virtue of ourprinciplea, era aoi.auISc 
aueceaa, wo had belter al 
abaadoBibcm, lima rely upon eSorte of that 
kind.
We have aeen an article ia the Lexinglnn 
!otrU1gciicer,iakcB from the Ciacinaali Whig, 
>B which the Editor uoderukca to tiiaelaim for 
)kliire end Comba, any language
tvilli vigor, and tuotloi;Uritii.'»t'‘U« 
h^hilant(< t»fVein Cniiz to idit.'d Hicin. 
aclvM under the iwniee-.iion of 
ofihu MtniiBinof Muxico, menus 
treaty nhuiild ooi bo ntifad,induced Suu 
la Ann to aign.
As wo Iinvu drendy trtalcd, llio f Ino 
Corunizoinlcndcdi IritJ^ and llio gov- 
cRunenl of.Mexieo nnnetionod it. i*hal 
miiiiulcr funntiily dcclnred io • apeecli l< 
ihc H> natr, that if ilie tn-uly were 
ly r,iiliod, itioy might aflcnrirdH allege 
ihnt die word y^ar (lo yiiy) aignifiod
It Buiidin, vexed al xiirh e
ptulcut arlif , 
nrento Mexico, lo declare
• ' wLal k.,d piBscdplain andlUong icruia, 
since the trouty was tiignvd.l.c considered 
as mill, udIoss the Mexican govern­
ment made a
I their late ( n of tlia said ii
n a Kentuckian. Uaaaya, 
r. Comba made frci|BeBi 
) LonUrilie and Maya-however, that “I playful alluaioH 
vilic, d:c.» Now. ihia ia the injualice of 
which we coinploia. Theae gentlemen, ni» 
der the tiiuaed appearance of being jeeaiui 
undertook lo dvairoy the repololion, rtapecin- 
biliiy and iatereal of Louitvillo aad Maya- 
die. Every body kaowa bow eaay a mallar 
ia, to affect the reapecubilily eiihei 
lan or a woman, by joeoaely inainuatli.g nay 
liog derogatory to
Uow much tajuatici_____.
kind nf laaldloua alander, tbs ambaaaadora 
perfectly aware, tod it certainly iano. 
thing to their credit, that their frieada ue 
fotceil to put ihia kiad of explaaalion upon 
their condoel. Pot, wo wlah to bring them 
to the point. We coll upon them le deny, 
one or fhe other of the two geailcmcn, 
did call Mayaville ^'a little lAvmhpoper town.
and declaring that tho treaty w 
■- good faiili, ami --------
cntal, verbal, orgremm 
Hw answer of iho g«i 
salisfuclory, and the oiGcial ralifiLaiionI overnmontic_____
arrived at Vera Cni2 on the ifStli Mardi.
The Ontario, sloop of war, w 
Vera Cruz lo Tampico. liled fniuii
The brig Consort was to STtif for the 
United Slates allcr tlie arrival of tlio con- 
ducia, which was expected from iho iu. 
tcrior.”
Extract ofa letter, dated, ) 
VernCniz, April 2d, 183P. |
“jUl difficulties boiwoen Franco end 
.Mexico have been teminaladia muiu.l
lililics hasS" y, and
up wiiagtaaa—without enicrprixe,iad baring 
not more than SI or *4 hundred inhnbitanta— 
with but ono man of any public ipiril among 
them.” Oeoy thie and wc abtll then bring the 
metier loan iaaue.
in the ncgociations, while advancing tlie 
interests of France, he irealod the Mex- 
can envermnent with tlie utmost defer- 
:nco, and spired it oven the shidow cf 
my bumiliatiun which might wound 
amour
Tito .
rccliIix'W or BO deerivudns lu mcditati fur-, 
ihorirtrasiml orhaatililv against Canada, 
wc tldirtoniuU them hy .all considerations 
of dnlyio thcmsclwis, their country ami 
their(jod nud hv ihoim-gard for iho wt-'- 
farnoftiioim vruitare still in prison, todis- 
miss all such wicked feelings end mien- 
'ions from their n ods.
Jtftckcu’s Ifurlwr, April8tlil839-
From the* Civiliun mid Galveston Gexette. 
konafullMrgnofcotto..-
for superiority which the |BT>ductof roxu. 
now bean ill the Uixiod SUles. liu: 
trade is now fairly ojwnod with Great 
Britain, and il only rt-mains for tlie mcr- 
cliants of that country tohomudo ampiain- 
ted with the reso-jrcesrrf this, in order to 
csUbtisli that oxiCDSivc commercial mlcr- 
course so much desired by Texas, and 
which must bo of so niacb advanlagc lo 
}«ih. Ours is eascntinally n cotton 
growing country; and when a few years 
have developed, by nctiiol results, tlie 
many advantages whidi iipassiases over 
ahniHt any Ollier, it will only be wonder­
ed bow iu extensive resources lure ro- 
inaincd dormant so Jong. Added to this 
is tliO fact tbalTcins possesses a gtcxler 
amount oflivo-oak than all the rematmiig 
countries of the world; and iho demand 
forlh's article by Great Britain, is agua 
anicc that moans will he Uken lo bruig 
speedily into Uio market.
Amemheroi ibolimiua by wUMi H 
Ambataadof was lieigliicd for this no; 
is now in town, and, » j understand, 
higlily pleased with the result of thu o; 
pcrimciit.
Capt. DavitUonUalMgralificdwithtte 
trip, andexpreasos the ^oasiiro i>a will 
Ukc in repeating it in bis fine aoasel.
'Vera Cruz Las resumed its aetiritr.
leofthcinhiibit'nisinAd- <
Coogressio-Hil caDilid»tcs of 
NcwJonicy arc unwilling lo siihniil the 
quost'on as to the disputed seals in Coo- 
uicBH to the delennittaiion of a s|»cia] 
election. VVe aro not coruin that such 
Uiu fact, but if it ia sureir not surprising 
.^t men clceied by a clear maj - '
the people should bo indisposed 
anl n second trial under the reign t>f tlie 
present Guremor. There is no certainty 
even should they be returned ogain by an 
overwhelming vole, that the existing cor­
rupt ailministration of the Stale would 
isnie tho requisitecertifteainscf election. 
—Whileit isin the powerofiho Govern­
or, aa tho whig jnrty virtually conlcnd,ic 
ucglrci just such returns as he pleases, an 
'lection is nothing more tli.n a solemn 
•kery. Tho interpretation which that 
officer “P®“ ^ State,
confors tho doicrmiuitbg an
cleoion upon "'I"'
inferior agents, w..-^ pl '«s by
the tenure of sohocrvh’nco to t«rty. In
hscse it is obvious ti.-« tho democrat, 
e merohera could hiTcllttJe^to^j»J.om 
. second tri L
choir fain of tho other. Vestenhy th€ 
body of a man wanpeked up in the whir*, 
pool, suppotedio be ooeuf ihmo, nitfor-^ 
tuuste men, having abont bis penes iwt> 
hundred dollan and i vdunbje gold 
watcb.«-Ate. Css.
A fneas occurred boiweeit Coambden 
Eilioi auda Mr. McDonald of the Atmv; 
on Wotltlcsday nftemoon, in coMenuenvie 
of remaikamadeby Mr.H. in Ibn Balii- 
more cars. Various rumora nraabrand re^ 
spoctinglbequarrol,aiid we have not been 
able to ascertain the exact truth.—r&iled-
M.^ltlirU). C>nlhea3th,b, the kv. l.C. 
Rickctf. Mr. Jolm W. Gralurn, eflewfa CS. 
tu MinPatwy S. T««pli-» of tUit County.
Tbu^ayorf riilii) i.igU hft,aMadl
^TrDotES
MowatrarpeciodDrn'illMriiueomB koentiv 
by it, anil foe note waa dcUiiiH. Bafeac;
lirrv'w'.': tir. .s*
May ami. IsA. CtlAS. TUOOR.
RHODE ISLAND ELECTION.
To the Editor of tlio N.Y. Evening Poaii
By the ratums received of the election 
held yesicnky, il appoan that the i
aubjfou, wo have boon proud lo agree, haa ta. 
ktn up Iho tudgeU agaiait us, for dariug to 
defend onr city from thcinlamoua ,l■ndora,ro.
dy premniged in tho city of Ciacioiiaii, 
by Boll. Wickliffo and Loalio Comba. Ho 
dooa groat iniuilice o our moUvoa, oa well as
» Curs Rices
eonne will commence on 
Kr next, and ftom the wiy large 
\ of gendenen from' Kentucky, 
■Virginia ud elsewhere, who have 
^ their inieniion of being present 
ir stables, uattSdilly fine sport 
I uticiptlcd. Wo endono for the 
t, ns the worthy 
» lw.Wn;n.lnR.l.gable 
u to tender it worthy the ttlon- 
|Tihe pablic.
ct.UiMtl«roniBaili« of this pises  ̂foe Olae Lick CoBreaUan, and mule 
lotbe Mbora of tbnl body, hna giv- 
rifooWbij a in Ihia dt
or bcin  ̂elected. Majority hst year 881 
Wo bad n violent i
rhole day,nnd as the strength ofDem. 
ocncy is almost inrarially ““
country towns, i
la the eharacler of our ri
when bofsyaihoe wo have usnmedan boaiito 
aitiiudo towards Uxingion, “for endeavoring 
to form now ebanarla for the export and im­
port of anielea eaaeatial to be? exialenoe."— 
Bueb a feeling haa formed no part of our mo.
-we would scorn to bo aetntled by on 
impe'lae ao enviousr-BBJ •«'« w‘ 
ing e» be found in any thing we have aaid 
upon the aubieel, ibal affords the least color 
ofiuitification for auch sn usenion W, donot 
envy Uxingion euy advantage that riie ^y
derive from n "
nt to which abe n
seek to direct bar trade. If caery
the State were a Inrnpike, and every one lead* 
ing from Uxtor«» '« •«"«• ImporfoBl boei- 
Bees point, il would inapiro no emotion of en­
vy, cither with the eitiaona of ibis pUec, or 
ovracivet. On tho contrary, we should look
mirei Uiudin, is such,'tJiat tlio dvbilcs 
in congress haring nitrio Uicm fear for a 
while, that llio treaty concluded It]
. ............ r the piotccikw of llic
Admiral, Tlie ratificnliou arrived, how- 
It list, on tho 2^ili. It was full and
imposing ccremooy look plaeo on 
it. fur the fuucnil senien of the
prdtjtrte ef coecotn, and he label ee- 
to Bika sn of it upon Ibe stamp, 
kbajpn. Heeitreneitaaonpardeo.
a Piwtsuiter ibonlil take 
lingt of a political meeting, 
fritadml! moat wonderful! How il 
td foal Mr.Criltoadeo*agag4,'U 
iMolsw! Wbatn eryingttMme 
be Veiled SUleaSooale would not 
[tepheemeuln upon Ibo moulhi of 
^liehedioldnil We anppese when 
tapUioCoatnat, if the peopio 
idartfeoli eD00|h lo send bim, 
irtnilbtio revive that tmfamtmi 
ki foal a ponioB el the Bceatcn 
iriiberid be out off from rigbli 
i-abifoaracnjoymlby anotheti 
dyaaaUbaienuoompuB '
city io Kentucky, i
much to the iniercirt end proepeiity of the 
State, and, ibereforo entitled to our wannral 
approval.
Wo disetaim, tboB, all hesiiliiy lo Lexlng- 
,n, on account of her efforts to direct her 
trade looiherelianBcla. If ake deems iinorc 
pairiolie, mote just and generona, to enl off 
ler cooneetion with UuiaviUo and Nnyaville, 
ind turn her eBCtgiea towards Ciccinnaii, let 
her doit. WoriiiU not nuarrel with heron 
ihst account. It hie nut been for auch a rea- 
.ou that wo have spoken ofboraiwehavo.—
I^c apiteandpelly teveBge.whiebhave)
rice to this project of a cennectioa by 1 
pika with Cineinnali, and the iDalignial 
nor in which Mayvvillo and UuiaviUo were 
iradneed by her ambiraadora, urn the tree 
of ent indignation! Becauac Maya-
fbnners, il
Our candidate for'^General Treasurer,
Mr. StemeB,nndonoofourSeiiaton,Mr.
Wilbur, both uf whom wore on the “Libcr- 
*i” or Burges prox, nro probnbly clec- 
'd.
Wc have gained several representatives, 
in the State A«.-icrobly, but not enough 
to turn llio scale, lu Jamestown two 
Whigs havo been tnmotl out, anil two 
Democrats put in; tliis has Umd dune in 
Charlestown, where the same men have 
besB elected wboworothruft from their 
lenta hy the last Assembly, to mike 




Our NcwOrloai»s8li|Bof lOih and 11th 
instant, by yesterday’s mail.SBDOunce the 
Birival in that port of the French (tleatn 
frigate Mctcorc, from Vora Crux, which 
plM shelefr Oh ilw ^nsiant.^ Sho
^tAni i
tLo27lh................. ................................................
French who bad died during the expe- 
dition.”
All the French in the bnihor, all 
Mexican antlioritic.s among others Gen- 
of the sign-
.Nowport, on Tuesday lMl,audso fur os 
wo cun understand, both parlies were eti- 
tirely satisfied with the speech of ^cir 
speech of their particular favontc. Tuo 
Whigs iMving indusitiously reported iluit 
fCol. B. was no speaker, A«. ■&c. tlie
Democrats were most ngreeablysuri.'rUcd;
and the Whigs compelled ioackuowlci,5C 
tliat they had greatcly underrated his 
abililiM as a speaker. Both the mittei 
and mannecof ills apccchmada a deci­
ded impression, and one in tho Liglicst 
degree Ikiicriiig to his ]i;ospccis iu iliq 
countv. Col. B. was coin;»rativdy a 
itrangcr licre, and the rc|>ort too, liad 
Aristocrat,
ed of their Jurt lights is nU more than 
wise in them to ptc' .-nt a.<ifara-' Ihoy can 
ifi rccurencc of nay siwilsf even**
Since the above was in type, we haw 
aeen the American of last evening, yrUich 
contains the following paragraplj.
‘•Tho Loco Faeoi have rofusad (i. e. 
resign.) Tlic professors of entire confi­
dence in the peojite dtidiue to submit tl.e't 
eiaimo to tho pooplo’s decision while tiic 
W.i-g iurmb3r.4 are icluiliy willing to 
(imjto more than Uioit claims their pri- 
mauuic authority to take their wsto—and 
leave it to the mmstituouisof hoUito tie- 
tormine who shall fill ibt»e seals.”
Now, wlial are the fuels of tho taisc. 
Five of the dcmociatic candidates were 
ducted Ly an unquestionable majority of 
' :rc given in tJte State. Cer- 
, who in the «yo of tho
___ ________ ministeril agenta, look
[poo ihcmsulvcs lo judge of tho legality 
jf the returns modehy the township olli- 
cers, and wiiliheld the lists which the sta- 
lute requited them to make. Theytrans- 
mitted to the Secretary of tho State par- 
• and imccoraic returns only, anti 
.... llio whole uumiterofvoiesreccived” 
as tlio law ditocta. In this way a smill 
cut upon the side of tho 
igs. But t’lio liw. w if lo provide 
against a catw of this sort, made it ilic 
djty of the Uovcinor, wlien niiy {xirlion 
ofuic rei
whole OUli^v of votes given intlio whole 
for ati iJic caudiaaies.” This (art
procsetled him, tint lie
everlasting quietus. HU dignified, 
familiar mauners, during Ins s'luii 
bore, won for him
"Tke^h:
d between Admiral Baudin - . 
lean auilioriUci. tbefullowi^ 
“eriirr of the dot/” was issued by admir- 
-------- be intelligence
_ vi|bv bisbiniaoiaallv MmiBal* 
I bu lakra foa fleld t|atnsi tb-ir ebsBW 
has earna o'tt tba apirilof 
nayhara baas thvowB into 
toafulaa ud diamay, and mani. 
X rneatB for ib< auceaii ef lb« 
'W «ril il. I. 1, difficult l« tall 
•a the gteiletl predicamani, the 
"bnBiolvca,OTa8iBa of tha leaden 
The aamlidalei
•l•q|<lsilien at all to back oat, wbilc 
»)!• «■ rach iaiUt ihu aae or iba other 
r^'to kia hasla. Mam Beatty and 
■*vleita.h«raboOi
in the ...........
they woBld SOI bow down in baac liatnih 
lolbe Jugarnoutof Bullifiestioa—Ibay at 
villod, alBBdarad and tbrnitened lo be a 
Bead! And then baeBaae we apeak oft 
thiDga in nppropriaia tcrma, wo ate eharped 
igcBvioaa of iba cnierpriae of Lex- 
Waa it Bolhini lo know that Ma>-a- 
I abaaad, that bet eilixeq|weto 
duead and reviled in iha moat aeoraful and
lnaolanlmmaaer,byiheanthorixad agents of 
to know ibai tbii 
r Ibe pnrpoao of
iliagtho peopio of Cinci
.... objael of lltrlt mission? Were fo«* 
lliinssnoi suflieient w awaken the indignation 
>f any Kenlaekiua, feeling a proper pride fi>* 
Ibo boaos. of the Bute, or ibo credit of tin 
City in which ho lived? Wo can tell ou 
friend of the Oasetle, that
iMtilmieBlor Ike difficBlrv, having ia 
*'""«^«>riiiadivldaal chance^ ia 
«nhefthesnia|eatut. Tbay eanaoi 
■«wevei,sad foe rtanll is fikaly le pro-
boexpecied, tbiy are Uking avo-
jrreple.foatbaeaaaawa araV 
■ «>cdi«,iet,i. ispraumptioa 
¥«‘aaidaio_fou wa do am
y kap. otli!a,U«ioa, .ad7hi7'I^ 
irad upoaCol.aiaokho.
'o'rilaswbyCol. Slack bu 
f h^ngbi to be a ciadidau .« either of 
V gcmlemcn, to foal ctauie of 
u®a which giveajmi foe exclasivo
»|foa,apru„„,i,„ of th, pee.
w^l’,It!- ‘'“Bfrt.
-«UdiiUMi.OBapoBoaciodivldiiaI looro
ORDER OF THE DAY.
UlloaiTaVhoTasjuft received ftntn die 
Mexican eovcramcni Iho nirification of 
the treaty of peace omcluriedofo dioBUt 
latch, leiwecn France and Mexico. 
These ratifications ora soch as Ibe ac 
mini required. The cabinet of Moxic 
iias renounced the preiensien which it bad 
avowed. The doubts wliich itad been 
raised ofitasinconiyutthis n>ocncnt,l»ave
RU-WU—t
,____________________J of France, has iin-
posed inodonto conditions upon Mexico. 
Theolqoctof Ibe
discourse over thedcccasod, full of elo­
quence and beauty.
Every five minutes until three o’clock 
the sftaiiioon,«hcn tho ceremony 
shed, guns wore fired on hoard tho 
admiral’s ship, (bo Nereide, the Eaglish 
frigate Madagascar, and the American 
sloops of war the Ontario and Vandalie, 
(ho Consent being under rcioiis.
Prom focfoiekeirt IlnAMurJeartial. 
RELEASE OF TWENTY-TWO PJ 
RIOT PRISONERS.
On Monday last our village was 
- ‘•-’ -lurahle sod grateful cxc
00(1 hy (he unexpccctcd ar- 
..McDonneU, Sheriff ofMid- 
loud Disliici, U C. <» board the British 
Sloamci “Coimnodotc BtRic,”framKiog- 
gion, with 22 ef ilio Prescott prisoners, 
pardoned b? his Excelleocy the Lieuten­
ant Govoroor.—Col. McDonnell sent for 
the Magistrates of our village, and staled 
lo them that be had been requested by his 
Exccllcnry the Lieutenant Governor lu 
inform what ho had done for these priso- 
Bcn;an-I bo earaesOy Itoped it would 
have a liappy eOecI in alUyiug tlio cxvit 
meat which bad led to so much trouble at 
distress to both govonunents; and if ii 




;ao restrain as from apaakiag as wo foci, wbee 
wo bSTosuak accaoioa for rematko. W. 
lot how oxalud sra ear milneora, or '
That aofoorily they set, wa ihRll never hold 
ailaaee viiilei aoeh cirenmstaaeea, while -- 
aro able lo speak a word or write a line.
Bat, Iha aiaclle lakca offence at our q< 
iBganartielefromihoLoaiavillo Jonraa!
OBito imbjacl, and remarks, “iha lima 
whan Ibo Joaraal sras aoi Coapcl for the Mon­
itor." Tree, frieBd, ihsi liiec was, tad it al-
aoii. WapiBotwhUblottoBixn'aaleera. It
would be very ringelsr indeed, if, though wo
dtffi-red with focjournsloti many aubjeeia.lheTv
could Bcverbo ono upenw^iek wemigbt agree.
Tbearlielc of the Journal, eOBUined Infoiina.
lion eoToborallvo of foa alxtenteals wa lied 
lecaivod here.aiMl aa it spoke in appropiialo 
tenu of the outrage upon tlio two cities, we 
copiedit. Waafoereany thing very ticaaon- 
ilileioonrpoUiiealprineipIcain that. B>“. 
prey friend, bow longhaa il been sineo Mraara 
Wiekliffa and Combs lM)came Ootprl for y«“’ 
Barely it was not “the honor of preaiding si 
the meeting by which Ibtae gentlemen were 
appointed” imbisasdors to Cincinnati, lliM 
insjiited you wilb>hii*in Ibein! We a
not bolicra it. It may be, Hist ibere lain
in foa rumor wo kavorosoaily braid olTm
million of francs totboso «f ourcxmotry 
men who had put in tboir claims beforo
*'Vio occesnrv guarantee for the fulnre 
ciiiily of persiins and prtqtertv of 
imoB is obtained.
Tlic amount of indemnity to those who 
have siinercd ihreugb the law of cxpul- 
ion will bo fixed byarbilntOH.
Our commcrco in Mexico betcafrer is 
laced on tho same foolinc with lint nf 
..to roost lavorad nation. In consoqnonco 
of llio peace, ibe foriressof Ulloa wiU be 
restored to Alexico. This rcslitutiou 
will take place in ibo first days of next 
month. The squadron shall number of 
vessels required for the station.
Soomcn, nrtilleiymcn, marines? each 
ofyou, in quitiog Hie coast of Mexico, 
will csrry in his heart the salisCtcUon o 
bavina rn-opiralcd in a work useful and 
glorious lo Franco. Tlic country agamst 
ifUch you have fought, and lo which you 
had it in your power to do much harm, 
• your moderation andyourgen- 
And your admiral will always bocfosity. ini m ap
hanty tobearwinesslolheiltimof. 
dcraid 8ubofdiiialioo,lo tho courage a
dovoltoB wbich you navo slrown m the"n-cs?”'S'.\R^^^’rAbDiN,[SigoMl] 
nishod by tho !<•
ST rrvemmenr "’P-Wic of
l^!tas.fol which couutty bo will depari
‘^:S^ti:ofre.n the interim
ico Stated that Santa Ant received $W0.
000 6«n the moTchiuta of Mexico for
flBrle Finn* Fmr
4 Flltur KATE, fii>vluDr.l iMliuuwBl.
oW,§VS(Fi^M.E KM'KS,
W Cocssc, on ibe r?asr TuxsiMr'u.'aIm", 
red continue fnnr dive.
Si'.iL-iirA.T.i;'”''''""'-*';::
ard d.iy—Three niilr hratr, •» m
Sfodaj—FoRrniiU-hrHts « CS}





tinny be dnlclvd to
H. Cavmll having ,u 
in the lotUrir bDiiiir,, i 
Liao to all oidcrs ib
.to pro- 
complcto lists “of tlio
ioounihcr
stale for ti (lie
of Ilia duty, tho GjvonuiJ l , t  j ir of New Jonscy, 
iuui of a sheer techn-culitv, rcfu.«ed 
irtii. He proccv liv'd to deterroUic
X personally, the resi>cci 
and good feeling of all pirtics.
When wc add to his abilities as a spea­
ker—bis superior toiclligunce—his firm 
Bud unwavering democracy—and a repu­
tation “above fear, and above rop.-excii,” 
ling that ho 
would bo onalilod to command in the 
Congress of the Nation, an influcucc, 
both pcrsou'l andofficialiufcrior tn nc 
inau of that body. Next lo Col. John­
son, Col. B. is undoubtedly the sirongcsl 
naan iu the District, and should .Mr. 
Boutligsto coiuu within five baadred votes 
of him, fais friends would hare no just 
cause for manification. Mr. 8. has warm 
and devoted friond's—no doubt deserved­
ly too, and like Col. U. is admitted 
be tho strongest roan of his piriy; h 
it is sailing against “wind and tide” 
run against tho Colonel under present 
circumstances.
Col. B. wo nndorxtand will return to 
this county in 8 or 10 days, and may bo 
expected to address the citizens of Cov­
ington beforo he leavos.
iretfn-A Globe.
hekncwio bo insofficicut. _ .
Yet lu the face of iheso frauds of tlic 
whig.clerks, and tbis grots neglect of Ms 
obligations on the pirtorawhigGovcnwr, 
the dcmocrasiu ctuididilcs aro called 
I relinquish their clauiis. IV.
Kirkj ,
' WN luldiliou tolhdr fotmrr Stock, haw j.,.t 





■ large anrt v«,im>l aiMirlsi)-ol nf SrAV___ .
Farcv, Ddsiistic end Fowtie), DliY liiHtUi; 
• Ihu iitrH-iii S,-iiis anU eppriMrl- 






• |-hco «r if-DWhr
• JOHN L. KIIIK.
Kl-y 1>. ASIlElpVJT. 
KAK'I. IC.SUAi:«'e.
MitysvHto.AiirH
hoi>c siucorely that Ihov have refused to 
do anv such thing, not that they have any 
causeto fcarthe decision of (lie people, 
hut that the vile arts of the opposition mav 
bo expMod before tiio proper tiibuoal.
to shifi o doubt wiiliiu by anyThe uioans,
have as-Aumed—to get 
some busiiKss—lo make any excid-ini 
wliirli slioll drew public atloniion from 
their post aeis, bullet the democracy 
hold tJiem to (be issue wbich they ilicin- 
selves deliberately raised.—Eee. Fott.
benefit of it.—
To whom the undersigned Magistrate 
•livered Ibo Ibllowing note.
8rs,—Tbo undoisigned frcl it 
and pleasure fur tbenwclvos, and i 
of ilioir follow citizens, to tender to you, 
and through you to liis excellency the 
Lieut. Govotnor and people of Upper Can­
ada, our unfeigned gratitude for the kind 
and nohlo exercise  ̂the pardoning pre­
rogative vested in lusExecilcncv, and ex­
tended to tlicse our deluded follow citl- 
and wo do assure you that the excr- 
if this clemency < - •’ -
govoroment cboereti 
A glad smiloislitupc
THE GREAT EXPLO.?ION 
Tlic Explosion,adverlived by .Messra. Tay­
lor and Goodvear, the proprietors of liie 
Sub Marinc Armour, took pUco ycsler- 
day afternoon, off Iho While Point Gar- 
dei. A numerous body ef spectators 
gatberod lo witness ibo spectacle—211 
afternoon was again bright and beautiful, 
and ihc enterprise was successfully aciii- 
oved. Previous to llio grand exiilosion, 
two smaller ones of great beauty wore 
exhibited, upbchTing ibo snowy s|nay, 
with its arched iris, rich in prismitic dies, 
lofty height. After these signals 
tho eotmtlropke-tho bulk of a 
schooner, of about -10 tons, was tom to 
id, almoiit atoms, by the
among us; and we bog you will be pleased 
locoumiiuicato to his Excellency the 
liout. Governor, anil the pco|>lo of year 
province, that Use Message you bare so 
kindly delivered loussIksUboco 
ted to uur fellow citizeos and1 the pub-
With sentiments of profound respect. 
We bast the boner lo bit 
Your most oh’i scre’is., 
2E.NO ALLE.N. 
KDML’NDMLLTF. 
Tlio pardoned prisoners, before separa-
inging Ihc panloncd prisonera
I on Uie pin 
and will (cud
more (bon any thing tlial has Iransiilrodto 
resiore that state of friendly feeling and
Ihp pvopte on boll) aides of the line, which 
BU liapinly oxisted previous to late border 
uoiiblos.
We, the nudoniigned, having been
nossof the BUlliorilies 
convoyed in liic siei 
Backoit’s Harbor, fa, fool bound publicly I 
dguoiirdebtofgniituda to S 
irlliiir, by whoso clemency «George ArTliii we 
have been once more restored to our coun­
try and homes. . ,
Towards us, os well as towards oil the 
other prisoiicw, the Sheriff, his deputy, 
and all the oilier efficots at Kingston, have 
cxieDdodllio inmost kindnrits and h«- 
iniuiliy, cuiisisieut with (licit dulylo their
"Trlitreof ouf countrymen sre still an
theco.\stiti;tion.
An old nud ustceincd friend writing 
I says: “Do not forget tho 30{fi of 
April. It was tho day on which tho Bo- 
lileiuachiue,lho Con.-'t!tu(ion,received its 
first impulse, and has proilucsd so happily 
ever slucc. The 4Hi of March was to 
liccn Ibo (iar for cornmoccing tiiu 
grand Experiment; but (bo roads were so 
bad, and the Conscript Fiilhcrs motily trav- 
oiled on Imrsback. in those primativc days 
of the Republic, that a quorum could not 
be bad till the 30r* of April, 178ft, when
Ibo first inaugaraiiou of a President of the
United States look place in the old Fed­
eral lUU, New Yorit—and an august cer­
emonial il was. Ou that occasion, tho 
lirst President vras dressed wholly in 
American Manufactures. When the 80th 
of .April arrives, I wiil have seen iisrr 
yexBs.oftbc success of the great oxper- 
iiiu-ut ofSeif-Govetument, Equal Laws.” 
.ilccaodnn GaxrUe.
oM the prtMeuf Seanmui
ii-offoegRaicsliiaportencelu CLEANBB 
end Pl'BtFY tlie Ihk]}-. ib sol osly bcelili, 
but LIFE drpeiidi upon its purity. The ep- 
pUcetios of (he priaeiple of pei^iiuB beinj 
illoireii le be on: «f the jreate»ioiilii.» iailiu 
:ure end preveaiira of discsee, il ie of die 
greeleei coneequeBee to aecorloia wbel Biodi- 
ciui- ie cepible of prodaeiof foe dviin-il ef­
fect, ia ifao resicoi, sad at foe seine liiae ie 
the luOft effceluel tniBBer.
Il hie no longer to eonteml with foe bUnd 
prejudiere of (lie greeiesi portion of the pub­
lic-. it ie only with fooee few who an eiiK 
nniiHd to be “killed eecordioy to rule.” 
tke pecfle of old who “would have” x 
“King to rule over them.” Uui, ihitoke i s: 
the rirculsiion of new spspere—ibsoks to the 
gcBerel diffuiion of knowlrdgi-, wbich i-r.i- 
blee nineteeB iwrnticibe of THE PEOPLE to 
reed end » Jodgo forifarinorivro—bow wo bo 
longer believe inewnllowiagfoat deadly min- 
eral, Mzxcvav, profeieiag to cute—bnt nai- 
enelly leering ue in a vois; coadilicu after
irlife—OL’RBIdtOD. liisnow'
THE GRE.1T M.ATCH RACE. ‘I“‘”
of Kaxi-ssi B eignsl diet ebe te- 
qnireefooBideleBee of potgniive ntoilicine w 
eas'j her of foe opprtwdvo burJeo wkicb tbo 
proTce by the tiigb fever edd strong puler. Hr 
wanted to l« removed, li other wonb, Iho 
body eelis for a vvgcuble eleeiuiim.
BBosinieTB-s VtoeriiLt Vittvxxsrt Pins tv- 
ekHI ia
cx^osive force of a keg of powder, con­
taining 78 pounds, sultmciged and attach­
ed to her bottom. The convulsed wntetx 
lifted up thoir liurUien, and held it for a 
while in a bowl, until with iremenJou: 
force it hunu into iDnuroonblc fragiiien:s, 
................................................. , and foUing
lO s'^Uclowas »uc of 
interest and graudeiir, and illustrated very 
strikingly the terrific nature of tlie tor­
pedo, with which DroiUcr Junaiksn 
wont loscatoJobnBull out ofbis *( 
senses, wltcn be poddlod hli canoe 
near our coast. Many of the fragmems 
fell among or between tbo iimncrous 
craft, which lay on thoir oars wituesiing 
Iho exhibition—and wo loom liiat ooo 
foil witli sitch force as to break as oar- 
no ono, however, was injured, so fur as we 
were hMC lu learn.
We hive been furnished with tltc fol­
lowing elaiemcnt of tho lim« of tho 
sovwolexploaion.% after lUe lighting of 
(boinalcb:—Istoxplos-on, 33 seconds; 
2d oxplusion, 42 seconds; 3d grand c 
plosion, 2 utioutes -10 seconds.
Charlctlom Courier.
Silas Wright, jr., tho Senator from N. 
York, was lium in Vermont of poorhutre- 
spcctable pironto. lie received a liberal 
education anjsiitdietl law, and after being
admitted to practico,1to moved lo ono of
tho western counties of Now York, with 
only a small sum ofmoooy in bis poekols. 
Hit carlvllfo was one of struggles against 
,■ wliich is catcuUlod to dcvolopc 
........................................................ mind.
vcslcrdav coutaiMlho result of Ihc match 
race, Tua over the -Now Market Ctiurec, on 
Tuesday, between Col. W. R. Johnroii’s 
cii. h. Boston and Sir. E. J. Wils..n-s b. lu 
Porlsmoulh, The match was for $10,000 
aside, two mile beats, and was won hy 
1'oris.uontb iu two heals. This is tho 
first tiotc that ever Boston has been boa-
On the first Lent Portsmouth got the 
:kand the start bys 
never headed,and 
ly—Time 3m. 50s.
On tho second beat tliey both had 
fine Start,and wont offal ll« toptrfthsir 
speed, Boston puilimg for tlie leail. At 
one lime lie came up aud culiarod Ports­
mouth, who soon s'luok him off, and won 
(bo licat by about leu yards—Time 3 
48s.
The lulcihgenect say*.—This limr 
lltofiistost FL-cn«:i heatever run at New 
MaAoi; the track, tuu, was rather hoa-
.An immense amount of moite v has boeu 
loslou Boston. Tito oJib in nis favour 
on tltu inoruing of the race wore 5 to 1.
Tws .Awm. Punvoxl—Tho St Catha­
rines lU. C.) Journal of tlio Olh, slstes 
that five men wontover (hoNiagara Falls 
on the picvious nmisJay. Tho Jounul 
soys, “ The only particulars which wo have 
been able to learn arc, tliat just before
snnriw on Timi8d.iy morning last, a b^at 
with two men in it was disaovered in the 
middle of tho rivor, above the foils, vainlv 
endeavoring to miko thoir tray through 
the ico, with which they were cnclosad to 
tho C,ii>idi shore. Their utmost oxer- 
lioM proved nnavaifog, and m a short
. time they wore soon to enter lbs ease*-'-'*
} when they dissppearcil. In half aa 
ifter, an.-th«rboxt with three men 
sjsdiscovorodui
ptintsd diivctioa OBly bos ts le abtervod, and 
they preserib* ibe just propWiBn ef foe doSF, 
to the niBgtiiiuds ef foe disesee to be euted.
Thismrdtc.u.. ■- -----------------,1,. J... .. . p.-
ptapenies are tloae of imwIeeUMe
■'•'■‘•"Sr.’rr.tto'.-'KZiwixsioD, and 
caibBrnc<ir<'ci, lb» afiii^
^YMraerav'do^  ̂Vhirh these'^^
llto sterling qnalitics of a mau'e mind.—
He became sueressfully a village Post 
m-)slcr,a county Justice of the Peace, a 
cuuuty Surrogate, a Sonaiur in the State
Logi»l:iluic,a Rop:o.-<ciita(iTe in Congress,
a Comptroller of the Stale, and is uow wasdissovcrodiuthc sauieawiiiiM uavuu, 
Senator of tbo United SialOH, although and trying loo, to gam the CaBsda side, 
only 43 years of ago.—AteiwntlriB Cm but in a few moments shared the mclsn-i
T^ft^is BO
fiktu iM. But they have m-oe of fo« miwra- 
blo clfoctsof tbit Dtaoviiriciric. Thovtiw
rcAsiDg >i-mpl0Bir, new life aad eunsrqBtal 
iiiinisuoo is OTidstil in rvrry Biav-r.,«,l of 
■ho bodv. BtuvBBcra-S Pnxs arc loii.od W 
r*ints-Ai. Rcnxov. for Iboy vurc opp^io d- 
j-Mcsi ib*y euro LvmSATws «Bil CBao.tn 
[tneruATiRti! Thov euro PiosxTXX and eriAR- 
IVAVSV! Thepeufo Dmvrxxv snd Consr. 
iTTioSAL CesrivBtm! Tboy w»>l vuro oil 
Iheso Ofpartntig opposite dl»e»s»F,
iflRiesi wkeraver
dd ernis per box with ditecliuBs.
Beware of eouaicrftils.
Piuraisu Nxvxa msds igeefac
£aek of Or. Brandrsfo*! Agtnis bise sa «• 
gtwssd reniffooto. Tboesrtifieaiseeratsw-- 
tegohitly! Iherofon wbsn ev*r twslvo 
_ ibioldfoey»oloB*erfa>ianiSefostc»^
uioeusst of tbo medicins. ,
tssrentraermadsiftals.
a 7DU8&T.
■niOJIAS NOUK, Matkcl swsel Is lbs 
,nly .utbecised sgvsl (u Msysvills.
Fearib sirssr, is ibe eely 
ia LouiseUls forths sMe ef foe ■sBalan |«!t-
FRESH GOODS:
nnncTKR U TURBMAN.htiT* Ja'tre- 
M iTi*r<l nn a(((U(iMBlf«rP<7 orSTAI’LR 
■.ml KAKCV DRY 00008, of ih» Utol onil
hilc
CLO
rl«, Mwtin; ia poK
br/fS-H'ip'r^cli WooMM ;RlMln. 
. la«,aU«hwl«»iMl<)«alili(»: Bro«n«, invi*- 
nodCmw Orrrn.i Romin, Pat- 
iJe» Atlobhlp-AlCfl. and ('ndel-aiivd.
' EiSME/ies-Unck Wool.di<sj; Utock;, 
- “ t.a^nwl: LisM-miM-.!:
II coinn ninl qa-ililitf.—ma«>, Onibs Cilil-aixn ;
• r\rn- Wndnrf Jaf Bt 7 
ramr dar bvOp ai.
•f. TLuri-laVBtT n m, n
nnm dav by Optn.
-- -■=- -itiil iwiro
Aliincd and Hah..




■ nml •inalitiei: Fn:neb i)».
"s5!wArA'’»FJE.iRS-llpciwn and •bite 
t'k't IJnrti*—LintMm Drillinjts i.Uio 
>'ri,itvl: Wli'l and bru. FroDO. /dm 
■luariiirt: Grrman d»:-nll q.i.ililiei
... ________ j: filar Prill«,
■ lirp.-llant Cloib.. I!lu4 
Njpab.-en tnprriof Fo-ic’i»ng and Gcorgiu 
Njiikrcnf -double nbUli.
/JXEXS-tnUi l.i-mcf—tSrtn Btrnrt.p.1- 
Ml arinrTnIiln rln.. Onnatk Titble ibi.i 0.i>u> 
a«< nn<1 dnnbir Oimn'k Tabli- Urovn
ll.i.rfa d.:.; and Dir.l E>e Diapm:
rromn i.a.l Il'ank lloIiuB<1>; Ru.ilAn A. Bitmi 
by 8l«etinK«..|iM. 11-4, nml Id-I: l.im-r 
taireki-.>-^ in/mrior Liiawu eaiubrifi ou.1
■\vtiv,tV5-Pb.i..ii.eOBeti,Cnti.Jirir,hnok. 
F.v;f i.ri.i liiilin Mull MurfiM. K.(.ircd Um>k 
iii.il Soil* Modin* I Cnribnl and Slrij.tal Jaen, 
nrli tkrian •Iriprl do.: lUd.op. l»Jm uuil
«v...m I'-l .Ir.ijH'ry Mulrfn
5-iai.d
lim,on«hd rullowing peel jobICT .a Krniueky, 
will hrrceri**daMli«D--|.anincul ni.i.1 II 
•iih dav of May aril, al 3o'rloek,p. tt.in 
decided by the IbI day of Jane next inauir
KENT----------
3K11. FromBurkreti 











artitoat Bdmonton Famedav'iyOpni. 
la-arr bamon-on errry Tliur-day at 
'rire at Columbia aaiiie dae bv d r n*'
.1333. From ri.aBiin,byH..1.l-'»M.II:
i....MaXrille.l5milrtandbarknn
l.ea* I Caplin crerv .Monday at 01 
MaxvUIr aaraeday by II? a. in.




4-4 I'lnili • - • • •
I. 5-.(, R-4 A
■ cos ............ ..
7-rf Tiek- 
.ifi|«.l nndI'si —......... . ,........
iitniiiirn rbeekiinrown nml 
.1 clMCjiubnciSelcaia-- 
Mu.Iina.
VT.s'-il Mi> Merrinancki: .Amrtk-'an 
>11 qunlilirt: fioe MMirlnii'iil nf Dril 
- net. Print. ii
rociVt,'Ff.'ncr. 'C-inli--»oppriw' .polity: Fur 
iiiiure rriiUf-nll qiialiliri! Frciicb Curtail
^' c/vG/M.VS-a-S nr 
■■.J-.dr.i,.i!;au.:3-l i.r 3-4C.IMnn.lW’k 1-4,.1 tin Clinn.bre 
■led .Mum
... an-l Silks of nil 
lebfk India .Snlini- 
lli; /-ersDlitie; rich
ilo.:-I-l "tiiiitf.; iimlrii'Cd do
IliK nnd I.'.<rn*: MouiUnr dc ................
uriirlc: Mourfino de l.ynnc Clinllryi An.
£/f,l>4i-i:i'lr and blue bl'k laiilriti:: Ital­
ian i.nd P..uUSum—nll.,T.UllMnnd -ibllbi: 
I'eultde iroir.liro! lie Nnple*. t 
r:.|nn,,.|.iin.ir..lCgM nndllonn.
.li-rori|.tioiu!Ukni;
.'•oiihlo c.iid ..Oslo -................................ .. .......
faMemit.*—tiiiioul erl .nn nnd .|unfilie»in 
|.■ll.'rll<: licb w.ilMand fi-'.l Si/lK—in pat- 
Itni-i Sjiiii.itjj.’d •b v!.-1—in pa Hern, i llro- 
eB'l.-~lo;id.inco{'d SiUt—.lu; HgM Silki— 
i r.'« piece! ■iiTirriciridainnniUls'd White 
Snliin; r.i-i licb. try—a mw nrlirl—rery 
imrior ........I- rurdrt^irt: ricb fig'd Satin Vis;ia:.3!5;!.S5;ss.;r;Srs;
......I Crop*do: GaoxeVi-i/—varii.u.q ial.lie.
..Ml .ura.iSilk Dlond dot TnUlcd Sdk Scarf- 
—n-.rttad-a.i.Ym:r.ncmr.f
J‘-n.-iT. Modris Vera................... .. ......................
•I'nl iic! f.inni Ciiml.Tir, P/ain nnd Ib-m 
Miic'.rtl; /J..-.a Cambrie Cmbroidcred-rery
‘TlV.Vt^A'fs-ltfk nn.l Une hPk Sifit .... 
PnUn-BlI t|ual.lirtt Hair, Wbitc, Hilltop, 
Jt^mn nn.l Jaeonett.
J{Xn«0.V.7-Tair.itit, Gauxe, Satini 
“ .............D,»iitiii EJCU—neieifyle;
°ond Faner-aUno..i.eil-VIC ,■iTi.l rfiri;ie.|—a fino «K/.T.V-Pfn.ni .. 
r.d inn nud .pi.t/ilies Frond: Worke.1 Cnpei, 





and eopd Silk—all 
rnl-d Silk knuiud:
> £i-Udirt’ Ki.Vi “ldi"'w'.d fancy
____ .■<!—all nualitirt! I’icail, Mobai
lik—bl'k and faneTcoPai laiecd Top 
irknii Mina; long Pienii (llnre* and ... . 
■all culourn: Ion; Kiddu.—u hu and rol'di
;.•ulleman• B«c5. B-aver, lIrtUn, Deriin
idSilk—.lifferent qualiii-..
» ••••••• iiidaaaoritnrntofnraarels
ia Laeee, Edgint:* and In- 
. Mu,liiiN.<dl.in - •VaVp«'id!lv
iderM’aik-
.andJo»eph il i » ’ f lo IMmonlon, 30
land Fa- 
eatrerk.
. be outfiil. ted ntilc*! it 
•eouijwiiird by a guaranl.e, '>)
rr-ponti Ml
........... iiiilerrfmrd |u»ranty
hia bill (or carrying the mail from to
be arrrj.'led l-v ibo I'uaimaaler General,
entaiirriirtl»prrr..rni tbe acrtice pio|Mi. d. 
“IIbMhI • UBO."
Tl.i>ab»uld b.'aerompanicd by the erriil 
Hr ofapn.iii.ni.ter,or.ilbctciiuival.nl Icei- 
,..ny, Ital the gnaranlurf ato men of property 
ad able In make gimd tbia g.iaranin ■
eontraeiora, railroad eotnpani.r, or any oth.
, nro believed to lie auUianiially eortee 
ihe liidiler will inform l.imarif on tUhut I l i ............... .,..r!' ,
, ill be alio: . .
pUcc* ore named m
33.34. From klagrri.r...; 
d'rt'.m'l lm"VoBMat^.._.
tearc flag Spring rr. rv Tburclnr at 81 m,
'32& Vro"l''llwitvi"w'’' the mnui! 
^Iluddy River, le^Morgnttoen, 33 milea
"liarcttrecnvilleeerrvTapadBy at C a m, 
,Mor;anl..wn aainr dav by 7 p in. 
Murjantown etrrvWednrtdav at C 
• 111. nivvenUlrcmvillr tamr dav bv 7 n m. 
333S. From Glaagrov ro llarta.ille, T:.ni..
l','av"'»:rl«viMeevcry oilier'S^uiday at 1 
arrive at tilnsjow next dav bv U p m. 
□37. From ti/cenil.nrg to Edmouiun, 23 
Ir, and back ..iiee a wc-k. 
.^-avetlrrrnebcrgrv rv Thursday at 0 a in, 
arrive at F^nivnlor aame dav by 3 u m. 
t-eave EdoronJon every Friday 
VP at <5*renebiirgaaniei’ - • •






•m evi ry Wedneaday at 7 a
f::yrrop.uwl« to rr.trv tbia mail twiee a 
•M k. in aifljc*. will al.obcronaideri-d.timei 
f.b-narl'irr and arrivaia i.. iw atated.
31W. From J. imraanrown, by Chaplin and
m. arrive at Hi 
Leave Harri r.i.i«burs 
at dilf.-ni
everr Tnea.lav at 0 a 
inettdav bvIJin.
I very Wednodav at I 
Mown next day by 7
^rropoMj.^1.
*Jnd e".nm‘ncV riit f..or horre p.a-i e...:i 
cted; limea of de|.arii
■' vcburg.bv Van Bur 
lilrt nod baek onc<
- . Poainiaaicr. General may alter t’le 
acbeduie, and alter the lu.iie, he nlluw' 
pn rala inerraoe of eonipciiaatien^foT fai, 
diliunal arrvice reonire.l. and for any inrrrae- 
cd aiMrod,when the rtnnlovment of addiiienal 
•loek orcniriera ia rpBctrr<'d neerMary.
5. He may diaeontinue the aervice.or curtail 
ii Bi a pro rala r.ilitelion of nay. wbenevor ho 
ahall ronaider it cxpedirnl to d.i »o, he aliew. 
ing one inonib** extra pay on the amount dia- 
|..•I.aed with.
0. He may impote iinea for failure leiake cr 
deliver a dinil.oraiiy panurnniail,al nnv peat 
olKee e-bieh ia vr may bo coiabliahrd on the 
routr: for rifuain; or nogleriing to perform 
ant Ollier aiipiilati.iu oftbia rumrael > for anf- 
•ring the mail lo be injored, wet, lo«, or dea* 
roved; and iiiav exact a forl. iiure of tbepay 
r the trip w hrncver llie trip ia lott, or the 
lail arrirrt ao far behind achedule time
JroalnVb.'lbrobargV’n eUi‘*r*wrea*tAj”i
ir violating the roaitiniee law; fur diao 
agtlic inairucliona uf theUepanmeni, o
U. If the eonireeinr •ball run a atage oi 
ei vrlilele more rnpidiv or inure freest 
than he iarroiilred by the eomriei lo earn. ... 
Ill, he ahall give the aame increaard eprerity 
il frenneney" to the mailpand wiibont in- 
•aa.' of eompenaation.
). Ceniraetervon •lajc and eoaeh reaia ahall 
nver, free of charge, nil agenia of the De- 
rtmem* opon exhibition of their rrrdcn- 
!•: niao, mail bagaandpnai office blanka. 
III. The iruaimaalrr General ia prohibiUi 
law. from making eonirneia fur the tren 
pnriation of ibe mail with atiTp'raonarhoaba 
have cnirred into any combination, ot propo 
c.i to enter Into any combination, to ptcvai 
tbci-iakinguf anv bid for n mail cent tact by 
anv oiherpcraon or'p.rauna, or whoabill have 
made anyagrermeni. or ahall have given or 
perfoimed. orproniiacd to give or perform, any 
onaiileraiiun to do. or not to do, any thing 




A MI- mi-l.VR or more valae lo mun il.nu , 
im the Y»!i ii.iiiea oT Aualiiu. or even (bu , 
i.iiil.-il 1-en-iirrt orwir gbibr; n mmlicliie. 
..l-.i.ii..al rf.a% from the irgetable, animnb 
mill minrr.il ktiigd..ii t. iin-l tliua pua-e<ac< n ' 
v/ufdpowrr—o meilieii.r, wbUli, IIiuukIi 
gneil .11 R rom.'.ly f.r coniiimi »-oii .ulely, 
iHHrnril of ii un ri.'iia iiifiueooo otcr an- 
i.imvra of Ibr bam i» •ritem—n ine iicine 
cl. begttialo be .nltied iiy /iftminana. who 
•.rt-dnily wilwtaii.c Ha <.!lunial..ne cutet of
bo-r-.l the Sunnlive for Adi.llf, one drops 
If eWUl.n • hair .Iropi ni.d fi.r In'.nta n 
•■arlrr iltop; the direoi.ena nplainiiig tbr 
laiiiicrol inking a hnUoi qnarter drap. 
iViVc—TKOdollaranad fitly crau p« fio^
' lMif)fnCn,l.tkr, M, n. ofGermnry, 
Uie ilhiitriM... ben hetor of man, ia *i-tilled
iron
r4«. Fro:
. Tayioraville, 3U ntU a
I-eaveLaartnerbatg every Thataday at Ca 
ni. artire at Tavloravillo aame day by 3 p m. 
In-ave Tayioraville everr Friday at 6 t ni, 
rrive at t.aik'rrnecburgaamp davbvun m. 
3341. From Little Sa'iidv .Saline. I.v L’barlca 
.Lcwia'jlolHjinavillc, -J3 miUa and back 
ace in two weeka.
Leave Little .Sandy Saline everv other Fri- 
ayatOam.nmveat BUioixilic nine day by
7.eare Dlainaville every otherSaiunlay at C
*”34™ Fron.*Moatir^ 
id hack once a week.
II. On peal coarb ami alage rOElra. where ert eonDvelcd with manuiiicioiies and a-1 
that kind of Iranvportalinn ia aometimea diffi- who Ipml aralanlary nml iiiarlt.e livea. ore ex- 
eiilt, pruj-ovala will hi- rreeived for rarr.ing luiir.l to viiii >b! in-.ilin-il ni"1.iiei wliieh may
------u............. i......... .......... . ... ---------- ,1,,.;; roii.timtiOM.ou horaebaek, inwagona.er e'atii. 
I n apeciGcd number of nio.iiha, werka, 01 
lyaineaeh year; but no .liap.naatimieif peal 
laeh oraiageaervice will be tolerated, vr.Ieaa 
bo aiipulaied for ia the propoail and cm- 
raced in the contract.
I-L Tbepr^onlaabonldl.c rent to the De- 
piTimrnt, aealcd, mdoraed ».Mail pronorala in




Moniierllo every Momlav at 6a n 
Albany aame day bv- -- 
Albanv every ToeadaLeave . 
rive a. Mnmierll. aame da: 
3313, From Mooroe. ' tt^olk'^onLit. 
lion, Sd mile* and
r f Silk, Fur. Briwb and Ilua-inn Hate, Surn'mer 
Hxia,l-cgbom and Palm Ixaf-all q..al.ii<a — 
A vrrr auperior article of Ladica' Leghorn 







Fteneh Table C-u .......................................................
e-rartminl of Coinl.a. i-ulluoa Ac; Lookin; 




l.rnve Moiirne every Thuradav at >2m, ar­
rive at E-lmoai-n •an.” davbvnirin.
L. ave Rditioni.vn cvviy F.i.ky at 6 a m, a> 
i.i-.-at M.mroe aai.iedav hr 2 ;i m.
3344. Fron.^Xewea«le to Wailaecville. U
■ w.-aitle even-Wedneaday at 8 a 
Wullaeevillv aain- day by Id m.
•erv M't'dnetilav at I
-.-douilcoand back
«r«Mef C. Coteiuah,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSCLLLR AT
iATT,
»AvxviLkK, KEnrcKr.
Wm make thsllreliona and remit to order.
m. arrive — .
I-eavcWalli 
p m. arrive at Ncweanli 
3343. From l-rineeion, 
Mnotnenia. to Pruvidrni
It B a m, a
Ji
good a,
ariielenaually found in ilry o.Kid bon 
i.f which tney are deurinined lo aeli 
moat reaaanaille. term,, lure.- '
call and exam!
ic iua reaahorah.............
i;c fur cuuoiiy prodnee. Tlic 
•nda ami the public gencrnllri 
Ida before pnrrha 
IliDdiltO Ikeir il
GET). Jl. PROCTER. 
CHAi*. A. TUKEUA.N.
iHroeertea, Iron, J\’aUu,S‘e.
nhiCEIVF.H.pcrlRloRrriTala fron^ Dot 
JK- Ion, I'hilaileliihla. Avw Urleaitt, ..rid 
Filiiborgh, aundryGreeerica.Ac. atbicb with 
former ilockr, nakea onr nnoilmeat very 
•ooiiilele. nlloftbo heal q-ialily, eoapuaed 
of Uiefulluwiug nrlicica: octidei tuuy «lb- 
era not enumeriitcd, via:
83 llhtla New Orh-nnaSngnr,
Soil Suck! Uioth-ffee.
411 barrel! I.naf .^-'urar,




•JO Uif ro^ohiMW, 
fi bi.rrcia Alhim,
8 !er.iutil Indigo,
3> cl,e--.. Gunpowder Ten.
73 tun. Ji.nlntta lu.r Irou, Mrorlml aixet, 
ISO kega nn|K )uui..lta-rfl, 4, C, <i 10, IS;
son Lalf “tro^ci d by 10 Win.low Ghaa,
1911 do .l» 10 by Id <li» do 
- ■ ieiffii.1-
S!a:K“ Lead in oil. iod.gruubalcor.la, 
do plough Itnca,
Tobacco,
fiOOO Iba. GitfMMi Steel,
S 00 Ua. American bliaUirat 
SOU llu. ihiglrih do d
9IW IN C«U Steel. .Sawli'cn.................. ..............
Vioca.nBd Anviti. Sheet Iron, Ac. 
AIInfHl.ichwiIlbe!ol<lal mniket uricu-, or 
i-xrl.iiiieivl fomppameilcounley produce, lu 
aa ffauMii.UcBir, PVnihur!, Ao. 'Ao.
4A.M1AKV * NI'STOK. 
MaymiUo, IBih April, 183).—3m
Utlor ShaekUfor*,
. the |K>clico of Medictap,
aid od'-ra bit a«r»4oea in the vuiioui d«- 
ton^au of Ua pfuAoriioo, tu the iabrnbilanlf 
U Mnyaailienral Iho ndjoiahig eonnlry.
OAoooa Second, fmirdoora bulotrlUrkst 
B(r*'«4,nnd next door to hia reaarionu. 
JIVanUe.Ja>fnr/ll,taB*
at l’rinret.i.i 
33411. From Prit., 
ryC.trn'.ricCaniui
I'crv Frf.ltr
ev.ry Saturday at 6 m
‘t“nMw’M’illvi»e'"i;nd Ft 
ffSutilct and hack once
rek.
Lravr Princeton everv Friuav at 8 1 D, 1 
vealCanlonaamrdavbvSpm.
Uavr fenroneverySat'otilay a.Oam.HTri
ve at Piineriun •ainc dav b. 3 pm.
3347. From Paducah 'to ■WaiJiiboto, 35 
milea and haeh once a wrrk.




(ttrl’roimMl. lovarvv ih*L.'l ’irl-wo 
lai.igi a.nintiing through to Pana.Tmm 
m .lao be rnn-.ideial: limex of depa
Leave l/iganC. II. every M rilnradiy at C 
iTn.arriv.' a. rik. tun next dav br 7 om.
XU9. From Poplar nti, l.c'wi; eo! to Mount 
Term'd, ncmiug co. 13 luilra and back oacea
ImsTc r..p!ir Fill everv Friilav at 7 a m, an 
iv‘e at .Mminl Carmel aam'e .lav bi 15in.
Leave Mount Carmel cvetj Priday.l I pm,
‘"sm Fran0 JaLeiiuJ’n"’on the 
norih aide of the Cumberland liver, 3$ niln
Lrato Poininctaei every Wo.Inradi 
1.1, arrive at Jum. itown mne day by
•S',
and back ones a we. k. 
le-avc Spriti-fifld <rerv Wednemlav at C a■■'■.jrissaK'ijTvlslVTr'p
milra and back one.- a week.
Imave fiiephen.pori urcry Friday at 3 a 
amreai Boonaporim.nedav hr III am. 
Leave Boonaporl every Friday at I p tn,
Front WrVt Uhrnv,'b/ icSepit Ad- 
baek’onre'n"lwo‘^“‘‘j 
Irf-aveWratLikrrtr evert other ThutaJay 
iG am.ariirc at Little ffuudy tialinc aasne
''“j^av.'/'iul'e Randy Saline every olhri 
day_nt ^a as. arrive at Wext Ubeny aatn
'33o4. From Williamitown 
milea and bxuk
l-oave Willi.. 





3333. From Witeiiei’a Crora^Road/) by laaar 
ipkin'a, Iteuhcn Roark’a, and Grey Oroka'aiq 
........................- uitocandhaekoneeRweek.
Croaa Roada * ,rry ' 
ve at Tompkiuavillt
t'
'Yi’,!?-: ipkinxvillc every Sunday at 7 am, 
icliet'a Crow Ibadi name day by
NOT
___________xiemiut b.
! Therenta, iboaum the 
iberealdanceoflhehidi 
Idynuled in each bid.
\NY iu;i IFF B.al eot.f.oe.1 to l.iv room- be
. .................................... ........... .... that In I-
ntircly well, and lm;.Mfv! the cure 1.. tne Sin- 
'it«nnill.o«".iu; rl-o-.V.uy oll.era who
bnvo taken if oiake.um.lar ri-.l^aiili.
'.‘V'llENPSR.
e.Mnrel. 30.1638.
ir!.BBd wl.v «raa nn- 
coui.ucnced lak- 
' ihil he
laicnully trimepheit over oor’great
________  rneioy I O.NSU «moN. Iwth w
ilu- firft nnd bill i4»grt—a nicdieiiw which lill 
ihoroiighlv CIIr.1 the eceaun iit the Jluleiin 
Maliea,nnd llroruby proved itaclf ilia Cm- 
gueror e/KynWonj-a o clicnr. for whiei. all 
mnt.ki.ida.il l.uveobundant cnurolohlruthe 
henlficnl b in I uf a kind |■•ovido^ce—a ned- 
nca have been lO 
ufear okv-
Otlai.1 PodClIieo. .Mtiii 
Dear S.r-Th" .Malchl 
I wnu derfnieS.'Cl In .a
:luit.iir.-rf.uT or live yea  - 
jblDlOilrrvi bitoavlf abell.........................
any iruubic.and ibiDkalie ihii. wholly r:cc
- '■"“"‘■'TiuSSEL.,r.M.
Penr ?ir-In 46 bonra aOev I received the 
pnikagc of Sanative, I told xLi. of it-.i.ni 
hate came to 11m conriuaion that it avit ho 
all that il il tecommeBded to Iw. Il ia tiilS 
to any. that the brnrSl derived irom 11 
... . ear 01 if. hna cni.rince<l tho no-l picju- 
(liceriufllaBlility. Tl.e tiielcMul mnney you 
• i.l pnuti Biy Bceeetil, und I wBb you (u 
lend more of the :hiniitiieniioooMCouvcnM
gb.ningly porirayeil c<
gy it. ihcir patloral vi*!.. 1» ...o -ica cuaniuev. 
;l.y wLicIi meaiia Hiry have ..Hci. becomo Ibo 
ibuppy i.i'ti.iiDenli nf chancing drop-iiuleiiey 
uito bore, rfehnma into bv.Uih, nud luducu of 
friend- ititoJoTfulnefi.
Sochivlbo'-lenaBd for tbii wigkly hMitb 
micirrm Ginanny, ihnl Mr Anthony Situ- 
. .. r. one ofo-ur boohwllera, eold in oM month. 
147 Id.inis being raora that, tis packncei; .Mr 
U. I-. Bliklihuiian. grocer, I3S: Mr. Jaa. tw 
vifv.innkrrprr, Mt; nnil not a aaoglo ngeail 
al« I.H! tua-b- rcOirnt of iBoney to Iheilepnt- 
itory, hat lold Icti than IIHI per month ainee 
hereetivc-l hi> iippoiattwt.t.
An ..•rociiiii'-n of centlnmeB wilh Mr. 
.Miinhni.an nl alt bead, and oomuriaing S9 
acrt.l!. recently offer.-.! Guel.ckc 84 1,1)110 lur
or mot i..edietB«a before the publie, the 
put .-nl le-lirec'cllo InVn five or ei* bol’Ic!, 
and if ihvae do not eurr, roiravere in the 
u-fi I.f leu I.r even miucui tut not oo will. 
ibeMi.lehlexv Sanalite.
Il it here woriliri’f remark, that in .-lmott 
evirr inilaticenbcrecnrea huvebeen vnoocI.I 
by ihl, rrmaly, Irtt ll.nti n pbijl hui rrmuv- 
cl I1.V d •e»w-and. in no other euee. »heth- 
rrre-u't.nj f.billy nMurcrt-faUy, bnilhepu- 
ti.i.t uwd two whole pbial..
The SunH'ivi- i< ii'e.re all efimale, ua a 
geiirn.I previ’iitire of r»ula<inu< .li.Mtei— 
an.l by many it i-Mhl to bj .1 ooer failing 
niilidt.fe,lhr*u-hlbeir.Tciitor.!oei I.Ot cluthc 
It V III. inch iuniHiliiN’r.
—nn! al.o livL- in nithently elimalr*. 
It or ro;.l—nil nprrati'c* nml olli-
He n fu t *.'l B'
JuiiN B. CROSBY, r.M.
BveerbiM, Mn*r MnrehSG, 1)1). 
DMrSir-Nunermii enwt I.Hvecuine to VT
.................
itmeil - —.... ■ —.....................,
I oeriificulo rrooilhe patient if you v 
aecraliiOM «iil. Ihemralontd anuney, 
ird lao more ot ilw B .milive by Ibo beai-
'TlJa'cfpABNSWOBTII.
Aprill.D-S 
Vaiiatiro ia vr 




Dear Pir—Tho Mulchlrra 
^Afy eetarmed in tl.ia 
iuiogcBerel nie-
i:e kihotlr r 
while their ci
, .... ..Jrrvrr.) to the
iBt PtMtinuter General, S. R. Uub- 
MOS KENDALL.
puiidbl whileud 
I drfiik (I’l k.n l 
erll,..ip;ntUedicl.1e. 
to forcu .1...
. blei, tl„. le
Memp nmH Ctorer Seea.
los’issr'i&n,
lehy JANUARY A HL.STON.
Mnyirille, ian. April, 1839.-3n..
LT.S'.'! ........... ...
lwif,lcak,reeanlhrrvKicu. Iiii.ihrr woni* 
Hie patimii ebool.1 rnl and ilr-ak whulcver l.ii 
.police cravrt, not fergeltiug to bo temperate
1>. h...niiie ft'vert meek net the pvtien'i*. 
•Uuctiv-- call lot cold ilriok, by ••mpli raoi-l'
aeun.ati-l tut bi 
—tbit it nntuie- 
■fnm Timolhy George, T-q. Ortington. Me.
M.o»t or JUrt
A T W, D. LF,lrS Tavern, in Waihia 
A two vor», ol Ebrrlec'. I'raeiice. 
ever baa lUu above work, to rave rxpoaBra bod 
beuer leave them at W. D. Lce'a Tavern.
CoiTsvr,
Kf DStlROON, Walnnt am) Tomoto CnI 





Tm above reward will be given for the appre- 
henaion of AMOS KNAPP, an indenieo ap- 
preniiee lo the aubaeiiber, living in Moaun 
eouniv, who rat away on or ahnoi the 24th of 
March, lie iiairout inycari of oje, fiv* f«l 
high, l.shi eomplexion with aaodv hair, and 
when he Ivfs bid on a anil of iin. i. Ha waa 
from Marietta, O., and may have gene there. 
Peivona are forwerned from barburinger 
ploying oRid Imv.aaall auchwillbo held 
poaaiblo according




Black mane and tail, five or aix vaan old, t-
from Obi-v, nnd will doabtlera return. Any 






/-tperler, ni irAn/ewle ooi JifUil Arafat m 
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, 
CASTiyOS, XAILS, STEEL, As.
No JO, ^onl Nro-l.
fti^ounlrT Merclianti nnd othera nre Inv-t 
cd to call and cxau.i.ie hia.iocktand he p.eil- 
gcibiMelftoioIl nt Cinciiiuali pricee, or ti
lowiHcna ho rurchnial iuttic WeiL
April 4. I8JP.-3
.V* IP oooBssn
a. L. BI.AINK & Co.
their iiuial low prieet, oreiehange S»r Bum. 





k LL penona lodvblal lu^* ealnin of Mi 
i. timer ArHinr, tlnoM, aen rotueabrf to 
_ iko payin-iK witbo.it delay. Amt ihoi 
having eUiiDv .guiMt Ihnunie to ptT»eol |l.ei 
in'fae und ax llio law rrquitci.or they wi^ wm.S?alu:.n,uv7
April II, 1833.-31.
WeolfieW rot. OtBcc, N. Y. Fob.!«, 183?
Dear Sir—Seiernl prewing cnaeadeninndth 
SaluitJve at wbalever exiusnieil vnn be lent lo 
me. It hai 0110010.1 innie aalni.i-hiug enrot 
ilrrarly, and I cr.nnot lea.t lor the p.ickag! 
mil any ia one Ike way. I wiih vmi wuiil.l 
CM.I me knfi a ilneen i^ialt by .VAIL, und I 
*i>l put the extra priceof pu-iugi-nn tl-« San- 
Hive. Doiit >a<] To tend il hr luuil, It wil
Youri Ac. (-R:US N1C11UL3, P. U.
tearPif—My danihlee, whohn-1 ndirfrew- 
eiusA.-••i-*il a grrolilenl nf lavllc*. iirvtl 
. wna efliicwd wtih fu'pilUim </ tAe Ararf. 
... ialien Hiihialof d.e oanai.vo and it uow 
IVEI.L- Olktn olio benr Ir-iinnny lo it- 
goo.1 UTccta. Yaor* r.-qu'Ctluliy,
C. U, COMSTOCK
■ 'i:rsEU:::E
Bsnii*al nature, ev.rr n.cdic: 
ur.l r.ierul! nad kindvat Uuri.!
:t/u: g'rTat PHYstriAN, 
nnrronaly h.v rvfvar.H;) nnd
.fit bvh.rndvK0.wen.iMtnd.
• infnli.bie rreeipo- irrf« 
It M'liicr, i«rler.^ or b-mk.
jUJS'ElSliS.SYS'S.ri!





»attack of pain in Iut •ide. nl 
brenll. I ie.u'Hlu.lclr .ailed 
urherf ntyim:in!,.lmni|ende.l 
I her, und I waa weM avti-fial 
•htof her note, Il-migl. berdia 
ally nlleviatr.l, Ibrie wa> nt- 
. .. .very, her dnet..riuMI.'rth:il
he liB.I ’he eon-ili. I'tinn, nn-l ilmt brr I.ITF 
•UNO P.MITIALl.y tONSUMED
11.1 *e'inei| to drtpair of bep reeovvrv. 
aa wellva rayaelf, nc c>!rula'e*l thecopbl
not e.niiuns h....................................
eomna 
rl in wipr viileuiif.llv I f.e : 
thoae Snnuiive Dror-, "■ul tlrtngh »bo vnii 
her fji:l.lei!^lLe firil .Irop tbe look pil f r*rv 
ledtukin; Iberaex- 
nctly neconiti.g to Hu- clireeliur.. her uppelil-
eotili^p.Mo irenver.'to tonT I do n«d 
know hut Art ArnlrA ft laoir nt goof «l it Ana 
keen xiiwe wc marrirJ, lay ten vea<x.
•N. Ii. She luun nou.il m..- Bid one hs 
faoltteiwlien >l.o cnllH ber-..irtre|f. 
0«tington,«OTAeril3D IP38.
TIMOTHY GFORGK.
THE MATCHLESS S \NATIVE(roW bv 
If ri ON. in.A II K *i GC), Agml! f-.r Rrnl- 
U boro,' VI) hat > ffi ete.1 many cum of dl.ein. 
I aoohriinntv aito tc.iti Ihcakill ol I'b; 
n-and 'b* irower nl olfaer eemc'liei. 
blowing nr.' ..-w ..f -h- Te.limontol! o 
eScncy nf lliiv nH-.l;clii--, winch tlivy 
Icheerfslly laybef.rtcib-pR'dtc. Mniiy 
tdividuRlaain be referi.-.t In by then, m 
iir been gr.-afir iwiwfi'led by ntiec Ilia t 
ive—iVroioni Phnttut 
ft^CrtljicaUfrym V>oma» Cntbp tj Bnt-
TI. rerrtille. Ihnl my .Iti.trhlerh-Mf .r n lot 
'‘hra"innda""
>fUio Mnlohlc-1 Sanntive.whii 
-rlievid lire. It ie.len-rl ber 
■ hndno>l.i<h!h
....................... vtthree
d Bie •» rxecllenl honllh. 
HENRY CLARK.
Wtoffi_______ __ ......... .........
TIUII^AS CHOoBY. 
Binilleboto, Unreh M. 1S38.
Cr-d-jintr/rein Ihiirg Clarke, £1.’., n/Drat- 
fVhure.
bia eetllllei ll.al I hi»l aufferr.l far 
ilii« fruoi nil ohHinnIe cough which n 
„ mnl variety ol mnlieiliva, .ii.lil 1 a 
boifleoflhe .V..iel.|rtt Snnaiiv.-. vihii 




I, Knoiuel rolling, of GuTIfoM, Vt. wenlil 
certify U.iil I lin.e ruffete.1 tor nrore ibm (*v..
j:xrr/::?ev:^:;:i::rj,:Te«nrt
»i.d will. ge.WTi.1 -VulKly. i Imvu u.r.l n 
great nirieir «.i' nie.liebie* from vnr.oo* I'liv- 
•ieinna in ihi: lirinilv. mnl rvccivp.1 nlvi» 
ron. the me-l ei|.i„.M rhyaiciiil.! of II 
■ ilIrfHitihuleuitLeiielit. 1 n.n now ...i 
!l bxllie of the .VureAfax .YknuCre 
iicilieinF ll■•gresl/y ivlH’Vvd me. 'i'Ai
I my aidn i. .a.iu;«r..live)y WeP, nod in: 
Iieogtii hat gained very mucli. I feel r.n.fi 
enc lluit the s.it.iliT.-nloi.e, l.n!nfr..cdrd me 
10 relief, nod..................................
• Ibii tneiticine »ioii ndviac Ifaiu lu try i u
leluy. SAM'L CUITIJ
Gadfoad, March 13. iaSL
Ao.her.1, N. If , Jan. I, 1838. 
Dr. Rowtanil-I roid • pbial of tim Mntob- 
leaf Soiuilivo to a geoitemaM wbo wua ia a 
thufirmei Cannrn^eia, prononneed Fj
NICIMILUON 41; COOPBII, 
ftpKlTFUM.V ii.f.-.m ihrirfiieiHli nod 
_ . be publii: eeiiernlly. Ilu.t they imto pur- 
cbnrv-l li.erbupot I*- D*v.x Ji Co, wliiTu they
. _ S'e'w..
All of which ikey wlldnpoa.-.
U.IJ exln! • - '•
at my b.im in .Maaon 00 , Ky..Mt milea weat





Corarr nf Pearl amt Walital Street, 
CINCINNATI. OHIO.
fMRinS Inrge and aplendiil celabliaiiiirstl. 
M. been Intelv filteil np in ■ aopetiur atjl 
and |anu.v lraae<l nerninnonlly tolherabaci 
ter. A... Kcnlocky-wbo i. .U.~-towl 
aimro neiibevcxt-en.enrlubnr.torvBderit • 
qaal,lfBOIiopcrioi.leni.y Hate) in tho Wet




ATIORNKY A T LAW,
VI ASIocaicI hitnwif in Vickah..ra,Wti. and 
Jrv will pr.iciico in Hie I'ircnil Ct.ur'a of 
tVRrren.Bod n.lj .ii.in: Couria-alr.. in tbo High 
Co.1.1 ol l>iur! no.1 appenlu—ll.e lr'Bpuri.>r 
Ccirt 01 Chunrery—and an (he Federal Court
- • si,is:«.
riymonlb, MBai.Feh.6. 163?. 
rteerFir—I h.ve nbKn.ia.iee of mailer 1 
•II JOU eoiiceii ioetho Sonalive. where il lu 
I t frill rd ri.rio ui.en ibu-eoho bntebotlgl 
l.udMnrcaly in} faith in il> > Qeicr. tV
—liera^ra. .ho wav n( the line ahu een 
I. r. e.l iBking ir, cn<ifiDr>l It. I.er c1.an.het and 
mtraiiJ »a Afr A«f. I will tell ynti ao 
dtcu I tec yon. ItoipocIfuSlv, 4ip.
ISA.'VC i:irn.
Tlitv taedieine la for aain bv GARRET 
|^nDt:.A|COtntElixa.iile, Ky.
~€’lev7cntf 
’o. 6. Fboxt Stbxktj 6lAr*rii.LK, h'VsTi
vett.ngv, ami iriniiti^anf rrery ile-cripliuii. In 
crih.'rwilha •lock of genlleinnn'i elothiiu 
iii.tabb-l.,r the teaaoo. Tl.eir pondt hnvi 
Iwm arlerird nilh great cure, nod they Out- 
■i-r tbem-elve-.thatiheywillbenble lafutn 





lb which Ihev nay bo farnred. Work cii- 
Itcil Ini'leir care irill bo .lone in the ron-t 
expel.iioutuianiiCT, aii.l ne.con]int lo the rao.|




mwo pair ofTe-rednal mil Celevlial P
A inch Globet. cheep.
-.X lech Terrrtirial lilebea, $3;
Keith oai III. Globe.; *
Itiirveti’a Geagt|,,hv of Ihe Heaventt 
Sorveyor’xCutnpau. wilh ipiril, lersl •• 
ehatn,
llrohien Surveviiig, by Flint, Cihaoo,Co« 
mere and Cun wB] ; 
tiiinimerc’i Aairnnomy
mnreh IS, I.SS. EDWARD COX.
on. avws
tnrno arddminai. stTpnRTER. 
/lalllS newin.lruui. iil tor lira rmlieal cun 
A of Prolnp-i.« i l.Tl, np Falling .>rihe-.Vuu,b. 
hv extern il.iniil.C'>lroi*,iut>erw-ling 1 
tbo ohjrrtraoable Penary..ar,HiCdeiKly reenm. 
•BCrMiedlu the ulfliefeda-tbe laenmoia iierfcci
-tide.1 ap|in>tri1iun of .Ulr Artlnt Cooi 
Lemloit: Sir Be..j,.m)n C. IWiiet Mt 
Clark, Phyaienn to i in Queen; 1-r. A 
■ nlufcroo tlidwilciy lotiii)>a Hu.piii 
iglij, Irfu::ut.-f t. St. Biclboluincwai Dr. Grif. 
h. la-cl.nerlo \\e-n..i."«r H.«iiilnl. Dr. 
uiaobolhain, l^^uinrer lo tVoUmiiuler l.}ii.i 
hoapiln); IV. Sweuimati, l.rel.irrr to Mi.' 
Ho-piliil, ..ml eeoiuf Aeeuicheoi
Ch.itloi'c.................................................
Prad.lrtl'onhc . -. .’.-.liein
P..na aial Aeeouclieut l> ih« Duebeu U’.l
br i'rnf.-a-or J. tv. Fra-icia;(i. 8 no'.f.oe..1
— - - -.................•re.l.lii.i Cjuntv -Veil, faejo.
IUT; Prof. A/nreb. Prof. Cvma Perkit.a, Prof. 
ou.ie~Hi. Tlro..n..y,l, (illnevl Bmilt., Ilu 
..ck. .Tirari.s I.ndluw, KIh.-oi, Vnel.i-. Puw.-i
lioguiilial Phy-iemiw'T.''lw'rI"iH?SiM, ‘̂''' 
A. G. fjfl.U OiTleo 4 Veroy Mrert.
Ailor Hood, N.‘W York.
A eiraxlenl -fipplyorilie nbove in.ln.menfa, 




few Yurk a 





riBiaa uo} v ubb-bn 
H«yiville,jan.31,ll






^ aiaiuilFlREnt WATK'W 
and grunt and rail AnnuliJ, 5,T"«nC
i. oeeo on MainCr.-..
AlaytviUe. I^•cl,nl■vy a, ,93^.,,
bi dy fur



















..or Simp ..ear tbe Inurererd nf-Sermiililn'i-l. 
Ortletalrou ■ diilnneeptomt lly aiiendr<l lo.
J. Dl'ULEY dc Co. 
Meyarille.Fcbl, 1838.11
Dwthe




:rov o... be bad . I, 1,1, eii.]iloy, will enable tiaio,____
........................ urilota with neatneai aud detpaick.«
pleilge. Iiioiielf that biaweikdiill 
celM inquaiily of niteriil.uo 
cbeapneai. MerchontatridBlI 1
t.fIncJoarpbD8d- 
tt roiiglit Iron uni
t ____._______
I he Peoples Lidc of Stages
IIEI-WFES
ilATtSVILLE AXD L£A7;Y<?mV 
reapevlhilly inIn-TDo', Hint 
alhge. Im. Iweii pl.cml ..pun 
. Ij-BifgioB nn.| Mutiville, 
■laily. Tbe ; ropruUotv arv >b Ina.intd 
10 niuhi-every exertion riilei'l.ilnl t.rrtidiv 
ibeit accniiii.uitiilini.a ncci |rfiibl.' tnlhc public 
Biul liO| e to nce.v.ta gmcroiM remniicra 
1hi> Slagev will Iruvc.llaraviPe uaauo
ter breahrait a- will rail tbe couvrtilenco u.......
pa-imgeih and !.< xinglun nlaix u'clock in the 
morning.
OOcuat NeUor’a llo'el. Afevrr.Yfr,
rioMue, tcmi eiTMtou
AND COMMON tiRATBTl
^D8T received. I'.e ladiaaCtrefirl^ 
J. IV. JOB
Pnlm Soap,
gQ raxc.4c.r To. I pin. Reap, now ei
Al-o. smiufti onumVtoBp'^rob’n*! iin"aa 
.'iiriuteit in the rnunliy. of n geed i|iiul.| 
ami at na Inw a prii'o a* ran be bongl.t nthei 
wi«e. SoRvonp can he l•uDgl.(a( fS per bat 





M^furm.ln Uiil.eoaniy, aKOiK^ 
nan.e'1 il.aar.lately thei.rapetit ai n 
Word of Carlrt cninty. He 
acarnii bit right eye Irow a.. ..
toaaearnn i.it lelt noilril, abaulB; 
will' giro llin nbotc ieward rnrUafa
yiiil.o
A'fTutirel TY>rr,
Stanufaelarer of Tube, JJuelelt,
wboleiale or relnil. wore nf the ubnv 
dr'-iiptinn. •..irronled ol a vurerinr qnalitv 
<K7-Onlera frr-n. a dirtance attended tv wit
X^»48<e« 4* Mtemp nMrthopee
ril1lll':>i>h!cr.berliuvifc(akcn tbe Worn. 
JL I'DIIM' 41c Tt lmccn Factory, ol Wn. B.,
>looV1ur*fn..,.n third .Irrrt, 
toe Monufueinre of Tohaeoo.
- ■ - — )w will ku. I* n riippl.r «*f 






ir.cii.liH.il give him a rail. Heexpeetllo 
latitly lupplicd wilL freth vyttori da-he cnlii 
ling (be wlnier. 
Nor. 8,^638.
Ajranvi* sfmbtek,
^ THIS FINE STALLION vgill 
I Waahiugtun. in ihifeouniv,pro!'
, 7^-te'::v*c'.u
and con Jitioa,r.iid will commcnc 
the frtton nn the 20ib of il.e pr.-eenl mui.'l 
and end on the loil dav of Jut*.-. See billa.
.A MAKSllAU.
ef JViriM /or Sate.
W WILL rail to. the 1 vt .lav of Jnne next. 
* -.ilmut rerarve, -.malid in Adumic....ii.
lynhia, ........... 2371 A.'ro«, nf “r.
bod, well w.-.irred i.i.d a. we>; (t.ul.r're.l
JV..rehM, 1839. "S'K.KSa.
AS jrOTlCB.’•toK knowing Il.einaclve! In he in. • 'lelatpfirinufll. (i. liilUYN?
. linlenrfao..l|iire..uiTiI.nrere. 
■ Me f«l (I'ne, toei.ll nnd raltlr
Iitet Mtee^a from J%\ Vorb,
J. W. JOUjJSTO-V, OrugeW-
Ker-eryrpu.ly tor 




ll.e above firm, will iln
iiiett huton- th.. .1,., of




rgiitll nlmvii rewaid will ke-irep r,.r Ih 
A pi-4.en-ii>n..r i.OU.:n, wto
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